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NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
=====================AT======���------��
c. [.
Our neJv selecti IJtS are now in, andour stock is
more complete th:an eber before, loith prices that
are right. We 1sk you to inspect our stock.
l1en 's and Bovs '
Clothing
Our stock IS complete in every
respect. We carry sizes for ladies
from 2 to 10, and all sizes for
children, boys and men.
'Dry Goods Ladies' Tailored Suits
neat and pretty, [rom 310 to $40Complete ill Ivery respect, from
calicres to Silks.
Plenty ol0Jrings, Sea Islands,
'Blcachillgs, Checks. etc.,
at loJest prices.
New styles, prices rmlge- Shoes
.l'1en's Suits $10.00 to $2).00
.l'1en's Overcoats 6.00 to 20.00
'Boys' Suits 1.)0 to 8.00
---------------------------.----------�-----'-----------------------------------------�---
.
.
'\I We gibe.you a hearty ,w�lcome
I yourself at home, and trade if
.................========�----��=======9F=======================
, .
to visit ourstore and make
goods and prices suit you.
DISTRICT PYTHIANS CONVENE every civilized country on the globe.
It was founded by Gell. Justin
H. Rathbone and six associates at
Washington, D. C., Feb. '9, 1864.
The priucipal sentiment ill1derly.
iug the tellets of the order is unfail.
ing friendsbip. Its fouuders took
their inspiration froIU the old Syra.
crusian story of tbe friendship of
Damon and Pythias.
Damon Was condemned to death
by Dionysius, King of Syracuse.
He obtaiued permi'5ion to visit his
home to arrange his worldly affairs
aud bid his sweet wife farewell. To
illsure his ·returu the king required
a hostage. Pythia" Damon's good
friend, offered himself as a bostage,
agreeing to die in Dalllon's stead
should he 1I0t retUrIl at the bour
set for bis executiolJ.
Dionysius doubted the genuiness
of su�h friendship, and ordered that
the prison cell of Pythias be left
open and ungnarded to test his good
faitlJ, but set secret watchers to pre.
vent his escape should he yield to
temptation.
Then the trial of Pythias --the
supreme test of his friendship, truth
and loyalty--begau. Calantha. his
betrothed, came iuto the ungarded
prison door. He loved her next to
his hoilOr. She besought him, on
ber knees aud iu distress aud tears.
to fly with her. She assured hi:!!
that Damon had fled to Rimini and
left him to die .. Pythia, resisted nil
her pleadings, and fingll)' put her
out and shut the dour. .
IvIeautillle, Damon was hnvillg his
troubles at hOllle. He se't his hOllse
in order and madE cille provision'for
the futllre of his fawily. His wife,
Hernlion, 'c1utlg arOlllId his neck,
beseeched him to fly "lid let Pythias
die. But he resisted, and bade her
aud his little olles a fond farewell.
As he stepped sadly forth from
the door of his desolat� house. his
faithful servant, knowing that there
was barely time for him.to reach the
place of execlltion, stabbed his mas.
tcr's waiting horse to death. Then,
011 foot, Damon started a face for
the life of his friend Pythias.
As the hour for tbe' execution ap
proached Pythias paced tbe floor of
his stillllngarded cell. Outside tbe
WOlllall he 16ved wpet ill anguish
and through her tears plead with
him to fly while it was yet time.
He never faltered. His friend.
�R, BLITCH OFFERS PARK SITE
BULLoe!====�====�====���
,
Esta�lished IB92-lncorporated 1906
TIMES.
.
'I, Oct. 20, 1909
. ,
,.,
•
• 1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 81
8 MURDER .GASES IN EMANUEt legislnture themselves take theirtu ru with the school teachen ID.
upproaching. the ·state treasurer's
window, Of course, there will be
no trouble, with a f�,oco,ooo work-
and a number of politicians who ago.
did not attend held one of tbeir own Coke Smith is .in jail
.
.and determined not only to oppose trial on the charge of havl�g mu�· S·Mr. Caunon., but otber big men in dered another negro at Adrian, this
year, for which offense .one negro
was convicted at. the last term pf t
the state.
Opposition to Mr. Cannon is
being developed in his home tOIVIl. court.
,
aud tbere is no question but tbat he John Faircloth, a white man, is
will have at least two opponents. in jail charged with. the murder of
Dr. H. B. Downs already has an- a negro man, John Pope, at Still­
nonnc�d himself as a candidate as more, wbile ridipg on a merry-go­the seat of any on� man in congress,
an iudepeudent, abd it is common round.and that a fight is to be made for talk that the democrats will nomi. Jim Mack will be put on trial for
tbe seat of Speaker Cannon. 'nate Judge E. R. E. Kimbrougb to the killing of Dank Williams at
K· b b' the Stillmore a few lII'ontbs ago.Those who know say tbat the oppose Cannon. 1111 roug IS
.
b
.
d f
{war
to be waged against bim during bi�gest �emo�ra� i� �aster� !Il:� k�::1f a���:.::!an e.z.:;le.w:., 'i tbe' next year will be seve.r':!, and, noiS. Hi�;.�:!:!e�iiajjij•••�..i!_��������If· he cOIll"'HI�lIt·-t1re�·Via�'lieWjll h ho1}!.� ,-" in tbe with a piece'of scantling. and tbWl cha . 'with killing another wh te'.... 'hav� to ma'rsh�rhi� 'ro;C-:; and 6ght be the biggest de�oc�t d'd t mutilating her most horribly. man by tbe name of Mack Smith,. r" : barder : than ever before.' The I country .n� tbe I.oglca
cau I a e
Tbe case of the state against G. at Covena, about two years ago.' ':nnual meeting of political leaders for the prestdency In 19(2.
-===============================.I"r:- .=• 'ROOKS SiJ1J10NS. Prcsuunt
4iJi
I ." fJ;"�':":
1. 1. ,("i"" 1'1. G..•,""''''' �..Z. Fi,/J
,. •. 1I.,1Ii",· W. W: W,II",,,,.
F. N. G"." ....Iu S,,.••,,,
We .11ake It Easy
\I
for yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account here .wlth
One Dollar-you can add to It as
ofteu as you wish in any amount you
desire.
vVe are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea, Island l1a1Jk..(
t· ,. F. 'BRANNEN. l'midtnt
R. 1. 1JONAL1JJON, C�.hitr
• .
CANNON HA-S A WAR AT 'HOME at the Spr�nRfield State Fair .was
more poorly attended than usual,
{SITTER FI6�T TO BE WASED TO KEEP,
).
,
HrM OUT OF CONGRESS,
Danville, III., Oct. 9.-Politicians
who have made a study of con­
ditions in this congressional district
belie"e that the opening gup' has
been fired in what promises to be
the most bitter war ever waged for
Stilson than had been traveled on Sparrows Kill Turkeys.the way up to Atlanta. The new English sparrows kill turkeys-route is (J.'S miles shorter, but Mr. Rhode Island, according to DrBryson thought the other route the Pbilip B. Hadley. They conveybest road for automobiles. the "black head" disease, WhoseAmong those wbo went to Sa· fatal prevalence among turkeys. issbip, loyalty and higb sense of honor It is authoritatively stated that vannah witb the pathfinder and the threatening the ruin f t k ."stood the supreme test. When the IMr. J. Gordon Blitch has tendered pilot car were: Messrs. W. M. Ha. farming in the state. D�" H:�::'"bour arrived he was led forth to the �s a gift' to the �avannah Auto Club gan, W. H. Blitch, H. B. Davis, says that poultry generally, ga'scaffold, where, with ax poised, 100 acres of land along the agee. J. S. Kenan and J. Gordon Blitch. birds, and some wild song birdsstood the headsll1atl, waiting to chee river, near tile Jinks bridge,
Cau't Loan Good Mouey.
have the amoeba or coccidium
i.
sever his devoted neck. to be converted into a park and pic· which causes the disease, and so �
At this moment a Rreat stir and nic grounds for automobilists aud Mr. R. Lee Moore. who represents why he lays all the blame to tb 1/0<)
.
k I
.
,. d' here the Southern Farm Mortgage e
commotion too' p ace III tue crow their fnends who may desire to use English sparrow docs no� quite ap-surrounding the scaffold, and a man I't as an outl'IIg pOI·nt. Company, an Atlauta corporation, I b I[lear, un ess ecause t Ie little pest
dashed through tbe waitiug throng, The bridge is about twenty miles says there is nothing doing in the has earued so bad a name 011 otbepanting for breath and gesticulatiug frolll Savannah--al1 hour's run for mouey I:nding bnsiness ill Bulloch accounts. The British grouse ar:wildly. It was the loyal Damon, the average automobile. There is co�.nty Just 110W.
.
. troubled iu a way similar to tbe
back just in time to save the life of already a small club house near the
. Pros�enty has �ertmnly struck turkey. And the seriousness of theliis faithful friend and hostage. bridge, which Mr.. Blitcb says could thIS sectIOn amIdshIps," saId Mr. case is ill t t diD H dlMoore yesterday. "Durin the." ns ra e Iy r, a eyThis evidence of loyalty and tluth be couveniently enlarged to answer .
.
g In the statement that whereas thirty
so moved Dionysius. the tyrant, all necessary purposes for accoltJltlo. hard tImes fOllOWIng tbe panIc two years ago Block Island alone usedthat he pardoned Damon, and even dating a large club. years ago I loaned out considerable to senu out more thun 40,00 poundsbeg�ed to became his frieud. The Savannah club has not yet money 011 five·year mortgages to a year. the turkeys now raised tbereBulloch county fanners. They are can only be coullted by dozens.Seventy·five different
stYlesl
officially �onsidered �,fr'. Blitch:s now coming in every day with great Washington Herald.of Laclies' Coat Slll'tS' fot· 1011 offer, but IS not lIkely It WIll be reo
d f If
)
I\'a s'O money, 0 ering to payoff D A I B
to select from, at ".' 12.50 to fI.lsed, as it will afford a cODvenient r. (ams' aby Powder is a!I t f I d II and cancel tllO�e mortgages. I CUll safe and sure remedy for all bowel$40.00. E. C. OLIVER.
Sl e or a supp Y epot as we as a
not let them do it, as the company troubles and teething sickness. Try
pleasant restIng place for travelers prders those good interest·bearing It and be convinced. For sale at �rRAISING CATTLE fOR MARKET. by auto to and fro between Sa vall· 1II0rtgages to the cash, which can't Lively's Drug Store.-- nah alld points 1I0rtb. be rcadily loaned out again." J. �. AOAMB, Proprietor.Twenty Acres of Good Bermuda The Savannah Auto Clllb'sl..i,Jig �=::':_=====::::"_.",.... :,-."_==",;",,..,,,,,,.....,,,....�_,,==Grass Will Graze 100 Cows. car,
..
Pathfinder," passed through r-· -,
1
Statesboro Sunday forenoon 011 its
•(Dublin Courier.Di.pRlch.) retnrn trip frolll Atlanta, whither it lEV E R Y T H IN G IIt is str'lnge that cattle·raising in went severn I days ago, seeking the
I IN THE'LINE OF
'
I
Ithis cOllnty has grown into allllost best route for automobile travel be.
a past occupation. tweeu the two cities.
Twenty acres of Berllluda grass, The car was in charge of Mr. T.well fertilized and looked after, will A. Bryson, and alonR with hilll werefatten Iooheadofcattle. Thisdoes a Al{ol1l;lIg News reporter and the I FUR NIT U R E' I)'·
not seem to be kllown to farlllers. official photographer of the club.It is hard at times for butchers Photographs of scenes, good and I == II
to secure the beef cattle they need. bad stretches of road. bridges, etc ..
Es��[erci�y �I\��:�:lt�!�::�: ������ :::��� �'��i��:' ;�l:�:��II::�:e�'u�'�'�il:���� I The goods are Right I ,.city this week frolll a point 50 lIIiles staiions along the route, especially I The pnces are Right I
frolll Dublin 37 head of beef cattle, for Rasoline and lubricatiug oils.36 bting steers froUl three to eight Ali along the route, Mr. Bryson I The terms are Right I.
years olJ. This bunct. of cattle is said, the pathfinder was hospitablyiu fiBlle COlldditilJn, and1\�las fatteneld re�eived and. its Occupants
Shown, Jones Fu�.ni-ture Co. 1.( \�'l"
on rlllu a grass. Ie Illan Ie DlallY courtesIes.
purchased thelll from had 150 head Here in Statesboro tbe party wosleft, What this lIlan is doing and gi"en a lJearty reception by the localhas done allother CAn do. Cattle allto enthusiasts. and a pilot cor
,.
cnn be fattened in Laurens �ol1nty wa, fitted lip to show the p�thfinder J. G. JONES, Managera·wellasin�col1nty50Il1ilesaway. part} a shortel rOllte f,on, hereto \"_8__ _ » -J
Banquet By Local Knights--Story
or Damon and Pythias.
The Eighth District Convention
of the Knights of Pytbias was held
in tbis city yesterday. Delegates
were present from every lodge in
tbe connties of Bulloch. Chatbam,
Effingham, Liberty, Screven, Tatt.
nail and Bryan. wbiclJ comprise the
eighth district.
The proceedings. of course, were
secret, the only part giveu out for
publication being the uames of the
delegates and the officers elected for
the ensuing year. They were:
President -- S. O. Newsome, of
Guyton.
Vice President -- F. F. Wheeler,
of Savannah.
Master at Arms-- D. F. McCoy.
of Statesboro.
Outer GI;ard-- D. O. Beasley, of
Register.
Secretary aud Treasurer--W. B.
Futrell. of Guyton.
Delegates-D. F. lIlcCoy, O. W.
Horn alld M. L. Tinley, Statesboro.
Guyton -- W. B. Futrell. C, T,
Guyton and G. C. Shearouse.
Claxton -- H. A. Tippins, T. W.
Rogers aud D. A. Outen.
Pulaski -- J. Z. Patrick and G. B.
Johnson.
Register -- D. O. Beasley, ]. G.
Nevils aud J. S. Riggs.
Groveland--W. ]. Futch and A.
L. Davis.
Savauuah--]ohu R. Davis, R. 'E,
Hall, A. C. Oelschig, Geo. Steljes,
F. \\T. Henges, F. F. WlJeelcr, W.
T. Chapman, J. T. Morrison. M. S.
MiuRledorf, W. L. Grayson. H. M.
Ward aud 1. Hellman.
Sylvania -- F. M. Huff.
A sumptuous banquet to the visi­
tors was spread at the Jaeckel hotel
by the local lodge. Mayor Strange
welcomed the delegates to the city
and the feast, and Sir Klfight R. E.
Hall, of Sa"HllIlah, respolldecl on
behalf of the visitors.
The Pythifll1 order is "ery strong
throughout the United States ,,"d
CunadCl ant] cxtl.:llds iiltO Jlctfriy
o SAVANNAH AUTO CLUB-PATHFINDER
. RETURNS FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP,
;{bRI�E IS .Oft INCREASE TREASURY MUDDLE STILL .oN
.
'�', OF JUD8E' RAWLlN8S TO 'POPE BROWN SAYS. LIQUOR INTERESTS
'IMANUEl 8RAlQ JURY, STIRRED UP THE ROW,
I�sboro, Ga.; Oct. 18.-The Atlanta, Oct. 17.-1'he gossip of
'r court convened today with the capitol yesterday concerned itself
B. T. Rawllngs presiding. with the controversy over the status
ge in cbargtng the grand of the state treasury, and particu-,
lied attentiou to the fact larly with the wide divergence ill
ime ill the Middle Circuit Is the views of those who have dis.
increase•. which he said is cussed what t he books will show
tlie lax manner in which the 011 January I. '9'0.
re enforced. He contrasted At one extreme is the statement
pect shown to the laws' of �f former Governor Smith that
Itecl mates with the lack �f there will be a surplus of $400,000
"shown to tbe state laws, in round numbers on January l.
n� the reason of this dif- At the other are figures of State
the strict enforcement of Treasurer J. Pope Brown, estimat-'tional laws and the loose ing that if all taxes due the state
in which the state .laws for this year could be collected by
forced. a condition which January 1 all obligatious due up
nd jury was in condition to to that time could be paid and"
He related, in a calcula- dI� 000 000 left over.� 11' I I ,
e by himself of the expense Between these two estimates all
" ng the courts and punish- the others range.
'(l1als in the Middle Circuit. Alonzo Richardson & Company
is evident that enough figure on a deficit of $728.900. and
So, expeuded to run every representative J. Randolph Ander- One Butchered by D ',A. Branne.
. lie' circuit. son says it 'ViII be $750,000. For- Welshed 860 Pounds..':' ,. mer . Warrant Clerk Calvin M.
The biggest beef ever sold in the·�raDt -. Salvatiou. Hitch has entered till; guessing and
Statesboro market was butcheredta. Ga.. Oct. 16.--Tbe estimates that the balance will be
A B nlast Friday by Mr. D. . rann� IIi· .presbytery. which has $( ,750•000.
and was bought by the South Side:selislim here for the past A member of the legisla�ure who Grocery. Tbe bind quarters dress.' .. 'has adopted resolutions drifted into the governor � recep- ed ISS .pounds each 'and the fore.;e de to the "elect infant tion room dn�ing the day said: quarters 245, makiug a total of 860a :docttinal point which "If there IS an�. doubt as, to unds. rhe'bide of this monster"'ding the consideration of whetber the state IS abead of �be reef weighed 10<) pounds, and theI ireles and which is game and has auadequate workll1� liv __ Well It was big enonghT aD c, • b I h not put all tbe obli- \ er "1 • b kf ting before various synods. aiance, 'II' y for an ordinary Iami y s .rea .1l!I I'h b t d pted gations of the state on the same Mr Brannen bought this animalvannlt p�es y ery a 0 'b' 1 When money for scbool . h xposition in Atlanta a\ tbe· following resolution: aSls. !' frolll tee
d Ii d that Bul.:Son�:dYing idn it�ancy :�� �i�::�:s:a����sle:��h;u��tV�;�: r���Y!a:�t�g�� ��11 ada::t t�t��d· re�enerate an save . t p y the money, . 1011 of.s,cb st fthe stat,e tr�asu!er 0 a '" - to . "JI7:'s.":!kNt;:'
.
,
COUNTY JAil CRDWD�D WITH .PRISOMERS
FOR PRESEIT TERM. illg halo lice ."
Asked if he thought the mem­
her. of the legislature would aiNe
to that in the event the state treas­
urer had overshot the mar�, he
replied:
"}Veil. hardly."
.
In discussing the matter Friday,
State Treasurer Brown said a report
had been published some time ago
'that the state of Georgia was bank­
rupt and he wanted to correct that
i 1Upression.
"Then yon meant your state­
ment at Carrollton to be �aken as a
pardonable bit of patriotic exuber-
ance?" was suggested.
."
"No I meant wbat I said, he
replied: "Tbe state is p�osperoWl
nd this wbole problem IS stirred�p by the liquor people" who
hope to use it as an argument to
reinstate liquor for tbe. r��enue the
state would get out of It. .
Swainsboro. Ga" Oct. 14.--SII·
perior court will eouveue here next
Monday. Judge T. B. Rawlings,
presiding.
'
From the nuiuber of cases ap­
peariug ou the docket and the im­
portance of many of them, there is
not much likelihood of tbe docket's
being anything like cleared, a cir­
cumstance to be deplored. since
some 'of the civil cases docketed
have been almost worn out by lapse
of time, and the Jail is overrun with
criminals, among them eight mur­
ders.
Manse Curry, who was recently
brought back from Florida, where
he was a fugitive from justice, will
answer to the charge of murdering
a negro woman, Lizzie Mincey.
four years ago.. at Stillmore. ap·
parently without provocation.
Charlie Allen will be tried for
sbooting Beatrice Green. a negro
gir], at a frolic about two months .
A :MONSTER BEEF.
mone), •
J. .E. J1CC'ROAN.-:.:-I
FIRST NATIONAL 1JANK
STATLS1JO'RO, GEO'RGIA
1scounts .... � .....•••.••••$1 OJ, 771.97
10,10Q.00
1,192.14
JOO.OORedemption Fund. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •
6OasH and.Due from Banles _., 99,418. 7
\'.
.
.
. $217,202.98;I'
'Resources
United
,
Fur�iture .and Fixtures ..•......•.• ' ••
;: :,
Deposits October 15, 1909
Deposits Oct�ber 15, 1908
ITrease
Total Resources October IS, 1909
'Totai'Resourc'es October IS, 1908,
'.,'
,
Increase
/'
;....
Statement of. Condition for Comparison:
1909
Liabilities
1909
'Capital Stocj. .......•..•...••••••••••$
Surplus and Profits .
Circulation .•••.......•.•..••..••.•••
500.00 Deposits .•..•...•...•..••.....
2j,000.00
18, 764· 7j
10,(J00.00
163,41�.21
$ 25,000.00
10,300.00'
10,000'90
47,867.88
$153,713-76
$163,438.23
104,698.61
58,739.62
I Start a 'lJank account and keep adding to it: it's an awfUlly gooa hab't.
L " .'-_.....-. �-....-..:. .
.�
<4 •
.'
'"
r
1 (ROM
'j• lJ�(1
,1M"t' I· 'IL-.I
� c·
AI\IO SAV M0'NEY
Now is the time i'o make your selections ,+ a1ul win�er goods while our stock is
�complete in every department. Now cho1ng is easy and you
are sure o/'/inding
thesizes and kinds in any line suited to YlfT individualneed.
Our stock was never
more complete than now, and never were ,be able to offer better values
than we are
the present season.
Our buyers had one object in view, and that was to secure
the best qualities at the lowest possible price, and
right well did they succeed, as a visit to our store will
convince you. The earlieryou come, the better lor you.
To-Da,'. Cotton Market.
Sea island �I to 24C.
Upland J2y'! to 13Y.!C.
• •••••••• I··· ++++++HHHHHHHH ++++�.
Ii A Buggy is no StrongerThan its Weakest Part
I
i
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES1JO'RO, �A.
..
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Of/iem:
). L. COLEl1AN. Pmident W. C. PARKER. Vice.Pmidtnl
S. C. GROOVER. Cashier
f)i,ectorl:
J. L. l1ATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAN1J E. L. Sl1ITH
J. L. COLEl1AN
S. C. GROOVE1/.
W. H. ELLIS
We want ydur flanking business
·FORM ONI:
OOP'tJIIOMT."
". FEaiHElMeR FISHEl. 00.
'1,;,..,"
WINTER CLOTHING
'FO'R
?lEN AND 1JOYS
- .l.'
We have not been able to find any brand of clothing that gave
more universal �.a.tiiOfacti.oa..i.han"'�-F1!-.F..EE� {_Ee_chh�imer:_
Fischel Co:) We are familiar with' all makes, and have
found
l1EN'S 'SUITS BOY'S SUITS
$8.00 to $25.00 $l�jO to $10.00
11e Sure to See These
none that excel them in style, fit, material and price.
Suits for all sizes of men.
We have
J1en's Hats
Ladies' Goods
This season, as in all past seasons,
our line of Men's Hats is the
most
complete to be found in this section,
in all the latest shapes. We have a
full line of the well-known Stetson
and
many cheaper makes.
50 Cents to $5·00
J1en's Shirts Furnishings
Hundreds of Shirts in almost as many
designs, and· every size that can be
asked for. Your wants can be easily.
supplied here. Our line of Shirts
are famous for their fitting and lasting
qualities.
It is a well known fact that our stock
of Men's Furnishings is the largest in
this section of the state. We carry
only the latest styles, too. We have
hundreds of small articles that men
use every day.
50 Cents to $2.00
There is nothing gained in the
government of children by threat­
ening that which is not performed.
NEW WINT�1( SHOES.
If your wife is the best woman
in the world, tell her 'so; it will
keep her young aud- I�ugthen her
life.
.
Lilac Belle Talcum powd .. r, 25C
kinII , special at JOC per box.
, The Racket Store.
.
•
It is unnecessary to say more than that our stock
of winter
Shoes for men, women, children and infants is now complete.
We carry absolutely the best brands of Shoes made,
and have'
such a tremendous large stock that you are sure to find just
what you want 10 any and all sizes.
"
Our big line of Ladies'Shirt Waists;",
Cloaks and Skirts is now ready for
your inspection. We have the newest
goods and at most reasonable prices.
Be sure to see our lines, as you are
sure to find what you want.
Our Prices are 'Right
JttEN$� SHOES, $200. to $4.00 I LA1JI'ES SHOES, $1·50.to $4.00 CHIL1J'RENS, 75 cents to $i.50
•
.
Statesboro, Georgia
I',
.
Dont forget Our line of Dress Goods is
co . plete, and the ladies of Bulloch counfy' are invited to call and see
our stock'
. We have some unusu1 By pretty materials in Dress Goods this season.'
.
�>-------------
ESTABLISHED 1892.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 20. '909.
Knoxed out -- Minister Crone to
Chinn.
The Stale treasury controversy
has a smack of tin- born politics
about it.
Atlanta is to bave a season of
grand opera, the first since the un­
timely death of Judge Newsom.
"Conquer thyself," was the text
of President Taft's last S�nday ser­
mon in the far West. Better come
home and conquer Crane.
"Little Joe" will join "Big Bill"
at Macon and accompany him to
that dear Savannah, where the big
pot will he put into tbe Ii.ttle oue.
Seuator La Foilette, of Wiscon­
sin, says of tbe Aldrich·Taft Cen.
tral Bank scbeme:
" Figut as you
would 6gut for your life against
this odious scueme. The Aldrich
idea of a stable currency is merel1f a
plan to afford a market for the bonds
and stocks of over·capitalized cor.
porations." .
t
,
------
Prof. Francisco Ferrer, who Jed
tbe receut Spanish revolution which
started in Barcelona, was publicly
uecuted last Friday. He refused
tbe consolations of the Church and
met death without apparent fear.
Outside the prisou a howling mob
of socialist cried "Long live Ferrer,
down with Royalty, down with the
Chnrch." The trouble is not ovtr.
King Alfouso may yet meet the fate
of unuappy Louis XVI of France,
"hose head rolled from a chopping
block hito a baske'i.
r
_,_ ..;..-­
,
----'----'
" Dr. Cook is a faker and never
reached the su�mit of Mount Mc.
Kinley," swears one Edwin Barrill,
a photographer 'who accompanied
Dr. Cook on his moUntain.climh.
ing expedition in the Northwest' a
few years ago. Barrill, only a few
weeks ago made a public statement
that Dr. Cook did go to the top of
Mt. McKinley and that he (Barrill)
went with him. When he made the
statement, however, Peary had not
retnrned home, and the interior of
the rich New York Arctic Club's
" barrill " had not been uncovered.
Wu Ting Fang, the versatile and
agreeable Chine,e envoy at Wash.
ington, has been investigating tbe
doctrine of spiritualism. At a pri.
vate seauce the other night the dis.
emhodied spirit of former Presideut
McKinley appeared to Dr. Wu, and
warned him that China was on the
brink of a great war witb Japan and
urged him to exert himself to pre.
vent it. \.\Iu was unllloved by the
revelation, but promised the dead
ex·president's spirit that he would
surely endeavor to prolllote peace.
Minister Wu is perhaps the great.
est.liviug Chinaman, is very popular
in official social circles at Washiug.
taD, and was On intimate terms with
the late Presideut McKiuley.
As we no" mike our ne" Hllr VIIO� I
doe. not bIVe the alilble.t elect U�'Ihe color 01 the hair. You may us ilIreely and lor any length 01 time "I .
Dat lear 01 chlnglDl the color. 51
"It seems strange that no one hns ever ,.ning hair. CurcI dandruff'.
thought that the contents of the cotton -Jlad.brUt..J. o. QtrCo.,
Low.ll......
boll could be pulled out by mechaulcal
-
fingers instead of human fingers. That
is what the picker docs. Instead of two
nrms, however, it has no less than eight,
and 8 to-year-old darkey CRO be trained
in an bour to guide two of these arms at
such a Tate that a machine which traveled
over a cotton field in Alabama pi�ked and
bugged six bales of the staple weighing
five hundred pounds each in a day of ten
hours. Tbifi beats the liveliest work
which has ever been accomplished by
human labor. With an active cotton
picker it costs very nearly Is a bale, be­
cause the amount of cotton to a pound is
so enormous."
Bully for the auto! Some opti.
mist was quoting figures a short
wbile ago which were intended to
show that the automobile was the
farmers' friend because of the use
of so much cotton iu tbe tires. But
this is the best ever: not ouly a
consumer of cotton, but au aid in
production-a sort of perpetual
motion; gathers six bales a day,
uses the lint in the tire. takes the
oil for lubricating purposes, burns
the hulls for fuel--Whoop! hooray!
Nothiug to do but ride. Turu out
the mules, discharge the niggers,
and set the old machine agoin' !
come into use.
cofTOAGRiWII8 II �FRICA rr:..
--I--..----..__.I.""
__••--
[We
'I
t
An Bxample in Church Unit)'.
Tbe Cumberland Presbyterians
are about to secede again. A few
years prior to the Civil War the
Presbyterian Church of the Uuited
States was-Siiiltin
-
twain hy-the
slavery question, aud a lIew church
was organized at Nashville, Tenn.,
by the pro·slavery element which
they called the Cnmberland Presby.
terian Church. All of the Presby.
teriaus iu the slave·holdiug States
did not join the ill schism, though
they ceased to affiliate with their
anti·slavery bretbren of the North
until sometime after the close of the
war.
The Cumberland Church people,
however, remained religiously un.
reconstructed until a year or So ago,
wheu a conditional union was effect.
ed with the Northern Church. The
Cumberland faction. in the mean.
time, had acquired some valuable
property·holdings in the South and
had established a large publishing
house in Nashville.
The publishing house, it appears,
passed into the practical control of
the Northern Cburch, and its man­
agement has become a new casus
belli. At the anuual meeting of tue
Cumberland Synod at Chattanooga
last week the old sedition pot boiled
lip to the eruption poi.it.
Elder R. L. Baskette, in a report
on the business of the publishing
house, hnnded out some very choice
characterization; to tue Northern
brethren. styling them "disciples of
Judas Iscariot. who have heen wait.
ing and scheming for twenty years
Wben asked by Secretary of State for an opportunity to filch this valu.
Knox to resign the Chine;e mission
on the ground that he talked too
able property from the Cumberland
Church for the benefit of the old
much about Japan's attitude toward piratical Presbyterian Cburch of the
the "open door in Manchuria," North. Tbey are the carcass of a
the Hon. Charles R. Crane replied
that he had been told by President
church with the serptnts of union·
Taft to talk publicly of the lOatter,
.ism in its bosom; profes�ional job.
and to "hand it to them red hot."
hunters, ecclesiastical politicians,
dead·beats, parasites and grafters."
When Crane's resiguation was put -- Further the report says: " The
lip to Mr: Taft he accepted it with. revenues of tbe Cumberland Churcb
out any comment, simply saying he have been wasted or confiscated
.. regretted to find it necessary to
'
fnlly approve the course of Mr.
and the Union Saints show we are
$85,531.79 worse off than before
Knox." There is sometbing rotten
behind the removal of Mr. Crane
tbey obtained charge of tbe printing
. 'plant for the benefit of the Nortuern
who is � man of more than ordinary Presbyterian Church."
character and ability. His especial A news eli.'patch says that Elder
fitness for the Chinese ambassy was
Baskette \\'05 loudly cheered when
a matter of general congratulation
he conclu.decl. If Christian ullity
when 'is appointment was ,,"ivell
means th.s sort of brotberly love,
lOay the good Lord forever deliver
out to the public.
_�• .-._. ._
us therefrom. I
�I' ..
""
N::'� l�e::O:,�P:::/:: �:::�the OurNew
automobile is ruuuing the nigger U . 'T r�
Published Weekly By The from the COttOIl pacth, just ns it nQIr Y IGOit
BULr,OCI1 TrMES l'UllI,ISlllNO CO. has driven the mule Iron: Ihe hig h- :J
D. B. TURNER, Edi'or and Mannger.
wnyl No more COllOII picking by Ayer's Hair Vigor
was 100
hanrl--jllst a sweet, long ride down Ihe best
thai was made. B
8U DSCI{J Pl'ION, $1.00 PER YEAR. the rows ill 311 automobile.
Aver's Hair Vigor, new I ,
l!nlere,1 na second clnss mutter Mnrch
Hut let the story be told as it
proved formula, Is better.
23, 1905, At the pcstoflice nt Stntesboro, appears
in the Val! No,.dN� ,JJaga.
is the one great speciflcforl.
0•. , under the Acl of COliKress, March ziuc :
ing hair. A new preparation
3, 1879.
N b ttl N
"The uutomoblle cau be used for other
every way. ew 0 e. e
purposes besldes 'joy �;'lh'K,' brenking
contents. Ask your drUIlII.t
records and mouutuin climbing. The
show 1110 yon, "the new kind
southern plnuter has often longed for .._Do_.':'_no_I_<""__n_'._I_h._<_o_lo_,"_"_I_h....,.,,_....
something to tnke the place of the colored A
J'ormul....Ub MOil bot
brother in the ouou field. To harvest ,
sho;it &0 7fti'
the fleecy staple so11lething like 5,000,000 ers ....k :Io�,:�,
of the black folks ure needed. Alonghus
U••n doub.
come U IlIUIi who has been thiuking of
picking cotton by machinery, uud nt last
fin nutourobile for the cotton field has
GERMAN PROJECTORS HAVE PURCHASED
LARGE TRACT IN TEXAS.
Royal BaklnQ Poweler .. the
&reatest of time anellahor
savers to theputrycook.
, Economizes flour, hutter
anel eggs anel makes the'
fooclclIaeaUhleanelhealthful
are
Germany is trying to raise cotton
in her African possessions, but evi­
dently she does not expect to be­
come independent of the United
States immediately, for a syndicate
of German and British spinners has
just bought 250,000 ncres of lund
in Texas, with options 011 50,000
acres more, on which it is proposed
to colonize German fanners, whose
product will be shipped directly to
the m,embers of the syndicate. The
Farmers' Union is said to have been
fighting this project for three years,
but with the world's consumption
,of cotton steadily increasing, the
Uuion has no excuse for fealing the
competition, aud, at any rate, we
do not see wbat it can do about it.
The Largest Stock Dr Fall Merch,andise
under' one roof in this S ·ction-'EtONOMICALLY PRICED t�At
'.IO•..w8a
Mllkes mOld heallhhd load
No alam-Do Ume pbospba.
The only hakIna poweler mac1e
from Royal Grape Cream ofTutar
ever gathered
Weeks and months of preparation are behind this store's
move ent of this Fall and Winter's
Merchandise-America's
BEST lines have been carefully inspected and only dependableterchandise
selected at prices you will be glad to pay.
Cotton is coming and selling for the most in years,
and the tou h of Fall in the air makes this store's policy of
"much
· to choose from and little to pax" worthy of your consideration
i providing yourself and family for the coming
winter.
The Stute Trc"Bllry.
Ladies, we in­
vite you to see
the pre tt iest
lineofMillinery
· ever brought to
STATESBORO
Ou r shoes are made in
The country is open to all men who
will come here and till the soil, and
American cotton growers have rea­
son,to be glad if tbe attention of
German and British spinners can
be diverted from Iudia and Africa.
SherlfF8ales.
'
Dr. Adams' Baby Powder is a
Rt��i!t:ifffi�:e�tlCScl8)' in
November will be sold safe and sure remedy for all bowel
One·fifth undivided Iutereat in .30 acres in the
troubles and teething sickness. Try
13401h bounded by hUld", or Jack Uenmark, HClt it and be
convinced. For sale at
:�I:�!�I�I�li\� rnt!.I�;�rt��fv�o8iJi�'c�.Jtl1l1eS yrd
; Lively's Drug Store.
One true! containing 10J Acres ill (he 4.5111 dis. J. R. ADAl\JS, Proprietor.
���;!���II\I�dl��ll;�'tt��t5J�r\\�. ,l"lI;f;�J�llf�!,):lli::
=�""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
(a vor er ceen Wallace. Administrator's Sale.
The State treasury appears to e
in a muddled condition, to say t e
least. Alonzo Richardson, are .
table public accountant employ d
by Governor Brown to investigatl There has never been much pros-
the condition of the treasury, sa 5 •
tbat there will be a deficit of som .
pect that European spinners would
thing like $700,000 when curre I
become iudependent of American
expenses for tbe year, including t�e �ott�n,
but � good de�1 of cotton
appropriations made by the last leg.l
' s ral�ed '.11 Egypt, India and So�th.
islature, are summed up.
I ern S.�ena, and some III Africa,
State Treasurer J. Pope BrowJ,
aud It IS better for us that the
ou tbe contrary, says that when all European
spinners should raise their
the State's obligations �ball have
fibre in Texas than elsewhere.­
been canceled the first of next Jan.
Pbiladelphia Recold.
uary, there will be something like SECRETARY WILSON'S BIG TASK.
$2,000,000 left in the treasury, pro.
vided all the taxes due any pnyable
shall have been collected.
What others may say on the 8Ub­
ject does not amount to much, so
far as clearing the mercury of the
situation is concerned. Col. Brown
and Mr. Richardson are both in a
position to kuow precisely what they
assume to know. Yet they differ
widely. Tbis mnch is certain --one
or the: other is hones\ly mistaken.
Perhaps both are wrong.
Ladies' Tailored Suits
Men's �tylish
Dress Shoes
,
The long coat model and close "6t"
Skirts-Blacks, Browns,
Blues and Faucies--made of the wanted clotbs, perfect
in wear,
style and quality. This season's
correct styles. Come now!
while' big assortments mnke easy choosing.
Prices at "Bed
Rock" for quick selling.
}e����' 1�\�'�I��JIII�c�r����roo��;'t;'�� �J�g �:Wlt�;
GI!ORGIA-DuLLOCIf COt,;NT\'.
Also one gray mule the p t (J J crrt
By virtue or All order 01 the court of Ordinnry ...
Ali of snid proper()'·I('\'i(..J���tYu�ICJe·r ;�t.'1::II�:; of said county. ,Will be sold lit puullc outcry all
ill Inver First NlitlOual RUllk of MillclI. the first Tuesd"oy in November, 'gog. 01 the
court house in said county, between the usual
hours of sale,' the Iollowing property 5ituat�d
"lou'd',I"h''<'I,.�rl,Sa' ITo'r's�'�'o, Y•.,in No\'elllber will he
sold
in Ihtlloch rouuly.
" ... It
Que cerlain tract of ]a1ld NitURtf:d in the lS7Sth
O?K";��'"f:r��rl���.lil:l1��v:d�;���I�r���i�:.t)�I:��li';I�
district G. M" said Slllir nud ':OUlily. Rnd
lug 546 Dens; ollc-fourth undivided inlerest ill
bounded as follo"'l On Ihe uorlh by land of
the Saudy place. same di�lrici. the properl)' of
James}. Heudrls. easl by land!' of }. }. Hell-
!�tcr�SI �::i��� g����"�!ia�soR,:�re:;�_���:'t�
drix. ,",outh by land. J. J. Dickersoll aa..! Adam
IIItcreslm the Sandy place. Ih«.' properl)' of A. �;�::a_lI. coulalulnl fift),-fh·c (55) acr6,
worl!
r Knight, dttensed;
also Ollc-flt:vl'nth mterest
K'n:gh:t,hd�e,.�A;C:i,!h�a��i��r�n�:re�i rual��
1.180. oae certain Ir,ct of land. which. as dale
h I r
or derd to Abram Lee in 18$6, _a,; litnaled in
�S�·:t�i��;���r��!�f:�r:'��1��:.'�'�c��� :�'.�6:�::;�r;,� ��:·�;-�Dlc:";�;�:�'7.�.D!-::
ce:��i. ��:f{�ga�r�:��:ltrjn{�r;I��lit�'i�!:
by laad. of W. n. Blitch, Mutb by laadl of 8'e-
Aeven lot. in the city of Staiellboro (Poy &. on(tr
pben l.ee (C'OI.) and we.t by londll 0' �nner
addition)' one third interelt
. . I l.ee, contalain,aixtJ-be
aetcil more or IHI.
Few ever stop to think of the 1109th
di�lrict: bounded by I�:d�o;�e�. Wr�:I� Also. oae tract of land liuuattd in tb� 1's1,Sth G.
nen Blld olhen, a1100 1.11 acres ia tht.' 4Rth dis- M. dl8trlcl, said .tate and county, and bouudtd
tremendous task the United Stales ���!n�:!!!��e�rot!ar:�hlOt�hwa";.iJJka:i�. ��� all (ol1ow.: Oa the north by mnds of CrorceI.r�.
undertook when it started to fore- one share
of stock In the'Slate,boro Manufac· east by land. o( Laura C. N�wm.n, 8O.tb by
cast crops. The business has
tU;����·I..anierWilllelllhe Ciliate IllndaofR
land.ofW.T.G.'Woodrum aad wnt by1aDWI
U D
.
I
. of Malcolm Wooda aad Wash Hodges. Mid tracl
grown until DOW more peopJe are ont! [:a���;'6���:. ��eo�r��te �r-i; ��i�!;8C��S�
containlaloDe bundred and tWl'nty (120) acres
employed than in any other branch ���� �f8�o:c:�c.:'1'6·n����rn�4t8 ��r!!� a',lf�l��a��d
more or leu.
th Ii I t 'r tf
Also. one Iract of lana situated in tbe IS7Slb
of the government service, an army, �:Ie o��\(w� ;�ca�s.
erm6,one-ba CRsh, bulDn� dilltrict G. M:., Mi�t atate and county, boUDded
in short, at times, of close to 460,� th�I:;la:;e�f���.trgrflff��:;i�tl:ge �ro��r).t�,�J
B! follow8: On th� norlb by John Prank lin
000 men. In the November Vall
country renl Clinic and stock in Stntci'ihoro Tc1e- r::�e�;��b!(1��::��:�;:rB��:ne�n�7::1��
&honc Cio.. Bank of Statesboro. Stn.lefiboro Marble J.ee Pope, and west by IRnds o( WAsh Hodges,
Norden Magazine this army is co?rall
te Co., nnd StatcI\boro Manufacturing said Iract contaiuiul forty-eighl and 8ev�n-
classified �nd .its duties set forth. 1'�'!�1�� i�; ���'��i)�::U���:' l�tilt�c!�I�n t��t�r�:
tenths (48 ,-10) aete. more or less. is pari of
. To begin WIth, tbere are 250,000 S!ilsc;ltI;
one-half intercst in 14 J-3 acres in ."th
home place of Abram l,ee (dt'cctlsl'd) and ill of
President Charles S. Barrett of .
(lIstrlct. the properly of J. E. Drown and H. C.
rectangalar .hn�: ptn} can be seen at JIl)' office.
section melLlbrQugholtU�ouu�
llnruhil1: a� 2-6 UUtl'lld� \·'''(.1:el in &,c..... in
T_III.oP ftAL-S! OiIe.'hlrd Cflllh, hRlal1� in
t.he..F.T'''u�U.ua....lnt.-!:;sueu-Tt,"'tua. 'lfy, who report to the <;Iepartmeiit: �'cl:,�;;l:;;..t.o �.��.�l�"��iit�\o�,�;;::;i.
,,,op.rtr on. aDd 'woy.a...........d b� ",o,.gag. 00 lhe
viucinF statement concerning the of agriculture on general crop con. fiT;:'�I�:��hi�II;:���nn���,c�j,ew�:i:knb�lldt�;
to';!;.•��;:..cr 10 '1,1o, ��:�.��oCTOO.
threatened cnrtailment of produc. ditiolls. Tben there is a Hyiug
OCCIIII"d b), .he Sen 1,Iulid nank. Adm', !lSl.I. 01 Abram I.••.
tiou by the cotton goods mauufac· squadron of 25,000 millers, elevator
""'::========""''''''''''''''''''''',b,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....''''''''
turers:on account of the high price
�I��o.�._-
men aud other experts for the graiu
._. .---�
of co�tou.
. C b
'
crop. Sixty thousand ginners, a b PI t
"It is a bumorous bluff," says bankers and merchants estimate the age . a._n s
Mr. Barrett
., I take no stock in
the assertion that the mills cannot
cotton crop. Both these sqnad.
rons are reinforcements for the
o�rat� profitably at present prices, regular army.
For years they have been paying
enormbns dividends on moderate.
The regulars on pay,. who report
once a month unmber 50,000 men,
priced; cotton. To Complain aud commanded by 38 state agents, each
threaten now because cotton pric�s with a staff to the number of 10,'
are operating according to the law
of supply and demand, is simply
000 altogether. Working inde·
rediculons."
pendently of them is a force of II,·
000 trained correspondents at im.
Mr. Barrett goes on to expr 58 portant points, and 30,000 more in.
the opinion that this year's cotton the counties. Finally as a reserve,
crop, in proportion to tbe demstd
for raw cotton, is the shortest siuce
80,000 farmers in, the country at
the end 01 the season report what
1870. The' farmers, be thinks, who actnally was done, so tbat the
have sold enough culton to meet proper checks may be made.
pressing demands upon tbem are in Seventy Olen and women, using
position to hold out for even higher every variety of macbine known,
prices than the market no,w yields. take these hundreds of thousands
In conclusion, be SOl'S: of reports, aud every montlr, con.
,. Your cotton is worth a higher dense and digest them until they
price than it is now bringing. The are in sbape to go before the board ..
welfare of yourselves, 'your wives, This board consists of four men.
your childreu and the comlllercial the head of which is Victor H.
iutere,sts generally of the �oulh dic· Olmstead, statistician of the de.
tate that youlresist allY' impulse to partll1eni of agriculture. The per.
put more cottou on the market. In sonnel of the remaining members
so doing, you are simply playing in- frequently is changed. The board
to tbe hands of the speculative ele· locks itself in a room and' does not
ment, the professional price·depres· reappear until the official figures
sors, against whom we have been at are agreed upon:
That stops leaks
war for Illauy years.
' in aid of speculators.
"By simply exercising business
foresight at this time, you are sure
to reap additional Illouey to �'our.
selves and additional millious to the
Soutb. Your duty is clear -- your
duty as well as your self·interest."
Wear Guaranteed
Administrators' Sale.
,Stacey Adams
and Crawford
MakePrices 510.00 to $20.00
Desirable Dress Goods That combine style and wear.
Fresh from the looms with the stamp of originality-style
and
quality evident in every yard we show.
Woven from "Fleecing"
Lambs Wool. ,Perfect in texture. 'AII tbe wanted
c010rsJ'
Bi�dcloth5, Mohairs, Panamas, Voils, Brilliantines, and fa.ncy
weaves.'
Prices 25c to,,!,�OO per'Yard•.
New· Dress Ginghams
"factories" too proud aud honest to use anything except.
leather, where every' workman is an artiRt; aud
combines
style with solid leather and ,ood wear.
Row Uaele Sam Foreeuta the Crop
Coa4itioa••
·
All the correct 6hapes and in all the colors
that ate 'Yorn.
Medium·sized Turbans to the big Tri·Cone, Cossack and the
big Black Pi.:ture Hats. Surely no woman need go
hatless.
·
This season's carefully selected models afford styles
for any
face-young o! old-or any costume.
Our Milliner,y De·
vartment has been busy picking and choosin,
shapes-­
Feathers, Trimmings and Pattern Hats
that combine ele·
gance of style, quaiity and economy of price
that "defy"
our competitors' best efforts 10 mktch.
Prices
Fall designs for Children's School
I
10 Jo 12 1·2 Cents.
C,hbrat,tl CraIP/ortlSIuJ.,. $1 a'llll 'J.jO
$j a'llll $6.00
-
0,,,,, 'DrI" S"OIl, • $J .jO, $z a'llll$z.jO
1'1e1l's sQ/t all-leather comlorlable Work
Shoes. styles to /it Ittt.
Plaids, Stripes· -'1ewly made.
Dresses and Ladies' Suits. 1!ric,s $J.jO, $J.7j
allll $z
Mr. Barrett to the Farmer••
BIG STOCK M�N'S CLOTHING Ladles'
Shoes
.
o�r showing of
I take t.his method of notifying the public 'that I am prepared
to funllsh fine Cabhage Plants on short lOofice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds('1!1IJi I guarantee
th�m t� be. the very best. They are native grown and :will
SUIt tJ�IS clImate. I have a large number of them now ready
for shIpment.
.
All the leading varieties snch as the Late Flat Dntch Large
Drumhead, Early York. and Jersey Wakefield. Ord��s filled
by first Express leaving after receipt of same.
J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Ga.
��
�. 1'""" ••••••• II t ••••••• '
•••••••• , I' ,��
! High Class Photography •.. I! {i�;'roN�e�l�lr:�ti:!I�fsl�I;��c:�p��i!;��.�· tr� "
I
�ea�ing galleri�s of Savannah and Atlanta, and itJIlVlte the pllbhc to call and inspect our work.Notbmg but the highest grade work turned
out, anel everythinR new in pbotography.
II
See onr Gibson styles-the .....Jry latest thiug!
1Jennett's Studio
. Two doors from Postor/ice Statesboro, Ga. •
.................+ � .:
WEST DOUND. Centra} Standard Time. BAST HOUND.
I'Loo:n, IN CUCA. ;7,�. AO:� A5 :'�I :.7 � �M� p� :'�'A� :�
Live. Reprt.d Lo�t and Property 600 ......
- ..... 3 00 L\' __ S�\'annab Ar 945
Dam.ge of r.lany Thousand.. 6
45 � � � 45 3 45 .. _ Cuyler 9 00
'6'i�' '7-is'
Havunn.- Tbe lIood sltuntlon In
59
8 6 8
04 3 59. . ntitcblon 8 46 5 43 6 56
Cuba I, .,,10i13. HI"'"r. have gone
7 03 8' .� 4 03' _ .. Eldor. --......
8 42 5 34 ·6 50
over tbplr blinks. bridges have been � �� 8 �� R!. : �� ===:=::='I��:b��"""" � ��
5 24 6«
.wept aw.y •.nd proper. domase to
7.6 � 40 8 28 4 16 Hubert :::=::==
8 28' � � ��:
The time for the owner of good the exlent of hundred.' III
",o"sandl, 7 23 57
8 4' 4 23 Sti1800 8 22 4 54 6'9
live stock to iusure himself against of dolla ...
b•• been donll. "'ur Uvea
7 3' 9'0 8 5' 4 3' Arcola 8 14 4 31 6 OCJ
-�
735 9.8 8 57 4 35 Sbe.rwoo(L...... 8.0 4 6
loss by death frolll allY cause is
are known to b,,·,. �e.o I"", an� there 743 9 30. 9 06 4 43 _Brooklet_ : 8 o. 4:'! 5 ��
now-today, this minnte. your
.... reports ot r,�.. los. of life. F:or 75', 9 40 9.8 4 S' Pretoria � 753 340 5 4'
stock will die sometime, and that
CI bours I.bel·e Wiis beeb no lei-up In -;8;-eo;:;:::.:;:0::-"5':":;':9:-'3::;0�5'="'oo;':-"A:..:.r:.;.':.::__ :..:.�.::-S.::ta:..:t.•::.;::bo.::r:.:o;:..::--;:�.::.. :.:.c.::L:.:VL!.7...:4�5�3:L:l3�0�5�3�0�__
time Dlay be near at hand. Pro· i
tile beavy rain. � DAily. t Sund.y. oull'. t Monday ooly.
tection is the ollly safeguard, and a
Tbe town. most aeveral, a!reeted W. B. MOORE. Auditor.
n. N. BACOT, SuperilltendODI.
policy ill this COlllpany is protec.
by tbe Dood. are ldatanaaa. S.wg and
=""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;.,='''''��
tiOll. The Iudiana & Obio Live
.Jan0.. Central of Oeorgia Railway Co .......pany·
Stock Insurance Co., established in
=""''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''' .=_
•••
1886; cash capital $.00,000; cash S 11 R
Current Schedule for Stal••boro.
assNs $350,000; "the sqnare deal"
ee. . OLLIFF East bOllnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8;10 a III d�ily
Live Stock Insurance Co' "the f L'f F' I
East bound tram No. 90, tor Dover, leave 2:30 p m daily except Sunday'
Pioneer" in it-line.
., 'lor t e or tre nSllrance-- West bound train No 89. for Brewton aud intermediate points leave.
T. A. Brasw�l1, Agent, I
the kind that pays. to:20 am da.ly except Snuday.
StatesLoro, (;a. West
bound trail', No. 13, for Dublin and intermediate ,points lea\1e'
4:54 p m daily.
.
........ .
•
'Raines nachine Company f
'/Juilderl alld 'Repairer
l1achinery of all Kinds
----
Machine shop undci the super \ 1510n of \\11 J
GERARD ALLE T, Iorruerly master mechanic
of the E E Foy Company fUI eleven years,
assisted by a competent COl ps of WOI kuieu
We solicit your difficult repair work on
'Engines. Boilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grade Horse Shoei?g a Specialty.
-----
-
ExclusIVe mauuf<lctlllers DavIs Sea Island GillS
'Raines l1achine Company,
StatesbOlo, Georgia
.............................................................................................................. \II
obsl<lele there stalld othtr figures
IIOW slill higher $6900' [,,110\\«1
by S per cellt' 1 see the mall
"Yes," said the Mad.llll, '111) bowed dOWII, bow still lo\\cr, the
busmcss IS growlUg Evel y day I obstncle grol\s slill higher NOli
new people come to me seck IIIg the Illall III despair turn, ,1I)Ollt for
light IIltO the future and explalla help,
bllt IS met by allQI her demalld
for lIIoney I'll offer to help )011
hon of the past M)' ligbt Is slIch for $100,' says the man to II hall'
that I have no trouble belplllg ot hel he turns
I The FOI tUlle Teller's V, cam I
people, It IS always a pleasure to do
so, It IS so easy to read the hiles In
one's hand
"But, say, there l� one lhlllg I
wish I cOllld do that I can't-I'd
Itke the power to Interpret dle.lIns
Do you knolV, I bad a dream last
last night that puzzles lIIe gre,nl)
It seemed so real that I lllst call' t
shake It off, yet I can't beheve that
such a tlllllg could happeu In a
Christian towlf hke Statesboro"
Tbe Madam closed her eyes and
conttnued
"I see tbe picture uow There
stands a busluess man bowed dow n
with debt. He seems to bave a
pllrttal grasp on a home and SOUle
other real e5�a�e, buS acruss IllS
path seems t6 be wntten In large
characters, 1.3,600' To cross that
obstacle tt Will be necessary for the
m�D bowed down to release hiS bold
o� �IS home and all the other be­
loogings. He heSitates. HIS Wife
and little ones about the door beg,
'Papa, dear papa, keep the hOUle I'
''Out of the gloom I see three
m", approachmg They seem to
come from churches, lodge halls
and court houses Across their
breasts IS written In capital letters,
'fF$R$I:I\E'N�D:liS$H$I$P$ I' To
the man bowed down With the load
they say, 'We know the law, we
know reltglou. and we know �roth­
erly love, gl,'e us the cords that
hold your bome and your other
belongmgs, we Will help you With
your load'
H TIme'::, up I' excla1111 lite thret
men, 'get Ollt I' Alld r see the
mall bOiled dOli II take hIS \\ ,fe owl
chlld,ell by their hauds and le"d
them Ollt III the gloom'
The Madam ope lied hel t\ es "lid
looked abollt her "That dream
hallllts me-the thollght of 311 thost
dollnr malks Illteillovcn 111 tht
liard, 'Fnelld,hlp WIi) call I
Frteudshlp stalld alolle I The thlllg
th.lt pllzzles me IS that the mall
bOil ed down should not have see II
the dollar marks whell he was read
111& 'Fnendshlp' on the breasts 01
the three men wbo came to hiS aid
I am not superstitiOUS, but Llo you
suppose anything Itke that ever
happened arounel Statesboro I"
"Why certalnly-uot;' vcntu,eu
the reporter. "Statesboro IS a
Christian ctty To wipe out all
obstacle of $3,600 �nd wnte $3,900
m Its place, addmg IDterest on the
whole, IS usury and IS a vlolatlOIl
of the laws of God and mau No
body ID Statesboro would do that"
. "Well, I hope I may never ha"e
another such dream." said the
Madam.
.. Better cut out so much cllickell
pie," suggested the reporter
Snap Local to Keet.
At the regular meeting of Soap
local, Farmers' UlIlon, on Saturda) ,
23rd lUst, an address to the Illcm
bers Will be deltv�red bi the presl·
dent A full attendance IS reqnest·
ed. D G HART, Secltla'J'
QUick Lunch Counler."With gratttude the man bowed
down releases to the tllree IllS grasp At our new location on West
on hiS vaulsillng home and otber Mam street, 1\ e are prepared to
earthly Ues I At last a sweet breath serve mce lunches on short order
of relief I The three meu Wipe from Hot coffee and ovster ste"s are our
hiS path the obstacle. ':1\3,600,' aud specialties Nice hne of staple .HIO
bid the Ulan bowed dowu go for. fancy grocenes cheap Kerosene 011
",ard But hold I What are the 15 cents per gallon COl1ntry pro
lbree men dotng 1 In h th tl ,duce bOl1ght for cash or 1lI ex,
,
IS pa IC)
I changeaYe wnUug again What IS that I STATESBORO PRODUCE Co ,read 1 Where stood the former M. A NI!WTON', Mallager
**************************************************.
•
Just a few Prices of :
STAPLE GXOCEXIES!
I
I
�est Flour, per sack. 85c
Good RIO Coffee, per tb . 121c
•
�est water-ground Meal, per peck aoc
.est water-ground Gnts, pf'r peck. 30e
, Ibs best COOklDg Soda '" 25e
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb 10e
en�ral Stock 01 Canned Goods and Shell Groceries
at lowest prices. Full Stock Crockery, Cutlery. etc.
Call and see us.
1Jurns £7' Company
Statesboro. Georgia"".1 '
...********.****.**.****.�*****... **** •••• *******
- -- -----.,.__......_.__ -----�---- - ...�-
o f
I· THE BEY'S GUE�·. IHI W.. Ro.dy For Ihl E"'.r.,nolf a. Tyr.nl Rulo 01 Iho Aulllero'
Conquuld the
Af,loar Pa,.lllIr: FI.t HouloA suow or force 18 orten bo belt Tlio "concleruu" 1& {:on8ld('11 11 toklild ot dlplomncy A writ In tbe tho bnuo ot thu Pnrl.lnn HII' Ii 0111'"
PUlis '.I;OIllI)S tells a atory Q� t61 ll·,euch f'xlioltollcl' Rlli f11l1(.;1101l8 11f1 !oillPPWoIll'aumll III Dupettt-Tuouura, .,10 bad to Ito I he touow In�
been lnu-usted "lib the mtlsloD ot Tho nrMt and most IIlIPOlIlJlt Is 10
I
exucung rupurutlou trom aq African collect tho rent on C'}unrtci dill ntlf.'1
bey who hud Insulted u Freaql consul t luit he must sec thu t III.! rcnunt \ tin
As Dupout I'hounrs' dOIDOD(S were lint surrorult tousf , IOlllmp 'lilt lnt tr-t
I supported LJ) tho rorctbte ar 1lCOt of nrocnuuou SCClIlloJ to uo FI{lllll'\\ (l/!{ \IIonded C31111011 the bey ock vlcdged I1(.'C(·f:.snn itA rents In l'uiJ:i HI •I tbnt he hull boon too hust7 id prof pull) In nch meo
i
feled profuse npologtes He rveu tu- rIo Khuuhl II.�O hlluh' up 'OUI If'ltl
vueu tho uduilrul to hls tabio iud bod nt tcnst twlcu II II" but I� {'l{' llli
a sumptuous repast prcpar for bls clerao 18 {-(,(,!lornll, I stout middle 1. (
I
guest woman whn hUB I d('(;1t1lll oIJ1({tlolllt
Tho couaul warned the adml 11 to be cilmbtillot 8{fllrs the turrcr rr,.!lIillloll If'
on his guard innlns 8011111\\ II it or \ de III 1('111'
wnw 1>oy Is Inclined to be D1Qticlous," In l':lIlH I ho tl out LIoOI or 11111""
anld LIe "nnll when be stroles bls llouscs 1ft gCllcrnlh <;!OtScd It to u (lUll,
beunl lind smiles you ruoy be
jtre
tbat \rtcr lhnt tlmo nrlllllttnl1c(; C In tllli 1,1
he 1a concocting some mlscble ' oht.ulucu b\ ringing' a holl '} lie COil
"'Ve sbaHeec," wos Dllpet1t� lbouare' cJm�c Is olJlI�ed to unen the door nnrl
reply Dill' Lloe� this liS soon ts she 1<; I" 11\1
He reacbed the bey's palaco n good I)� pulling n rope whkh hllll.L;:i II II( rtime Profuse cOIllI>limcnta nml soluR hctl�Jdo
totlolls wCle exchanged AU at once It' she Is n sound sleeper HIHI \011 III
the adrnhnl's foot met
SOlt
sott nccl1stomed to rome hOI11P Inti tit 1I1J.!'1Ibnhy substunce lying on the cn pet Ull' the best thing' to do Is to loi)!... rOI nn
der the tnble Be bent down lid SllW ot h( I Ont us the cunclel go "III II II '(111
0. liugo Iiou shol\lng bis to nldnble 1'0"11 HS n 'bill.] ten 1111 ,11\(1 III 11\1
toeth 'I'he bey smiled nnd Btr ked hIs things as unplcnsunt for lOU Illi IJO�sl
bonnl hh.l
DupeUV1'houllrs did not wi ce, but It you 1I0V01 stop ant Iflle It nle-!It
called bls drugomnn rlJc('h c vcry fe,' t I lends {I fie) fet:' lit r
"My pistols" l\US nil be said IHHt,lIy nt ChllsttlU", Ihe COl1cll' .. ..;e'.rho selvRut saluted reUr ond \\111 cOllslcit-..'f JOU 1I:i n "Jl"fwd tellul1 I
brougbt buck u pllil ot pIstols on a ulllli JOU gl,o notlre to lel\e "ht'll
silver trnjr Tho ndmirnl took them II('! Interest III � OU t uL1df'uh \ 11111 he)
nud pillcell them 00 tho table bofore As IhclC Is nothing mOle- to hl' ex
him But the bel stili smiling, con tin- peeted frulIl l QU IllIll the IUlOIl)III� tt.)
lIcd to stroke hi. patriarcbal beard. I'lt Is obll�ccl to gil 0 11 subSIHntlul IIIl"Tell tbe commander," he snld to I.:nllcd n denier <I Olen," she 1f4 ill'S
the dragoman, "that it tboee pistols are IOU9 to speed the pnrtlllg guest' illS
for tbe PUtl)OSe ot blowing out m1 much liS po"slble
lion's brains tbey are quite insufficlent 'fhe concicrue does l-:ol.UetlnlPs mnl .. p
und perfectly useless" n finlll ctIort to eXllllct sometlllll" lI'OIP
Then, like 0 skll1ed fencer counter� from lOU uv nit£' uptln.; to III II.:C 'at
ing his opponent's thrust, after the pny n frupc.: rOt e CI v nnil l,no�l,ed III
bel s honieol advice had been trnn8� the" ll1s or lour Uat but thiS h 18 h(,C'Il
latet! DupeUt'l.'bouars replled: Ueclllcc.llo be 1110,(11 lind may be su(el,
"Tell bls blgbucss tbnt m1 plttols are ro"lst,,1
not there to kUl hIs 1100, but to bl(1 nUt IL.te rnrisJulI COlllh'l�e Is Il)al"
bls 0"11 bruluB out at the first 1ll0VC� U Ipopular uecause slie rejJIl"ents 11
ment or this objectionable carpet" 101ll1l01(1 -Loudon Mull
Gillvel" but a littlc pale, the man
IntCi PI ctcd
'I.'Lle smUe died a\lay on tbe bcy'.
lips Ilud bc no longcr strokcd bls
ben,d
"My lion" snld be, "Is too well train.
pod e\ 6n to scrntch Olle of my guests,
but slncc hc Is uot wanted he Iball be
sent nwny"
At n "ord from tbc bey tbe lion
slo" Iy and beavlly lett tbe room, like
an obedlcnt dog
THE CONCIERGE•
A DELAYED LETTER.
And What Happened When the MIS6lve
W.,� Finally Rocovered.
, The \ ngfll les ofl tlHf postal sel' ice
me sometimes beJ ond the undcrstnnd
h'.; ot the laymon [0 �l,lIcb ot Inst
'l111r a mUll In NI!\v York leeched a
letter from n llit'mJ ill Eu,.;lnnd writ
ten "hen on tile potnt or !:Iullln,: tor
PLl.llndelphln nr6cnth requestlH'; him
to leturll H. !oun ot $10 rl'lJe ruan wbo
"rote the letter Deeded fuuds tlnd
would tile debtor kindly seud tbc
mOlley to hIm .cnre ot tbla steamship
lIue Ht Pblladelpbia' Thc lIlan In New
Iorlc 8a w tbat bls friend would reapb
rblinlielpilln' Witbln • dny or two so
be prOIllI)tly l'Inpped a tell dolh,r oliliu
nil oUletopo and oddl'eHsed Dlld mHlled
It A. week lator be was 81'llrlllCu by
In til thllt tbe money bad not arrived
Rotb lDen made a dlllgeot .cnreb (OI'
'be lUl88lnll Istter But It could not be
£ollnd So tile debtor gave ht. friend
" cue",I, and torgot about bls itO se!·
tlng down Ita t08S to tbe dlsbon''lItv ot
sonw IIltermcdtar) who bud handled
tb,· en velope
Im.tgillu his SUrf)rlse when Ollt' day
night months Jnte-r bo�reoehed his let
lor froUl the denu letter oWee tn \\'nl!lb�
I I.ton It" as covered '" Itb post
m.lrk� Knd (::Iuch butter('f] ref' It bid
r "'<'Icd mnfl\ thousnnd� ot miles,
II It I, to ffill.f:lllllil. around tt'e UnitE..'<1r·,JI/llom nnd to America 111:ulli. but
rl)(' mouuy "as �utc Ills'lie
(hu< kling, Lw met his friend tl few
Illnules lutel nlld sbowed him tho
lell llollur btll \
"1o" 's tLmt tOi luel .. 'I" be queried
Gte It' replied his friend 'S l' Illd
n 111 lOU couldn l lend me thut fm n
li,') or t\\ 0 could you Ills lIl.. e pick
I '� 1110 Ie up III the street tor lOll nnd
I eould !Unl,e use of It just now
Slull, th(' bil1 WllS 1I111ded o\"""cr
\., hnt � the use at stlC'h \\Olllll'rful 0'"
(UrrOtH CS" rutlllult( d tLa..
In 10 -New York Post
No Morl Crldl••.
"A cradle?" said the salesman "Oh.
no! You don't want a cradle."
He Bmlled.
"First kleL ain't It 1"
rr::!:';g.!'�m_!� tbe_7:01UM,. fIlU-,
"I knew you weren't experienced, or
,on wouldn't ask tor a cradle," laid
tbe salesman "You see. tbey·,.. lODe
altoll"tber out We don·t 8811 two a
reor
If
"Wby did tb.,. go ouU"
"Becau... tbey're unbealtb" bad fer
the kid Tbe, lower tbe temperature.
bort tbe heart and bring on ua-.
oollc, rellDlar _.lcko1!88 It Ita. to
_oon tbat tbe vIolent rocldnll of a
cradle can't be good tor trail IltI:Ie
bebJ an1 more tban tbe vIolent roet­
Ing ot a sblp In a atorm Is good (01' tile
paBsongers Alol'l'over. tbe1 keep lOme­
body bUHY rocklnll tbe beb1 to .Ieep.
Now the jlaby goo. to sleep of Ita own
accord "-Pblladelpbla Bulletin.
Won W,lh Whip••
According to Herodotns, wblle the
SCytblans were away on a lon,l earn.
palgo tbelr slaves took tbe opportunltJ'
to rebet and seize all tbelr masteN'
property Tbe latter on tbelr retva
promptly attacked tbem. bot were oon.
tlnually deteated until at lalt one of
tbem bIt on tbe brilliant Idea ot at.­
tacking tu, elaves with wbipi onl1
TbRt, be .ald, woutd remlod tbem of
tbelr origin aod so cow them that
tbey woutd never dare to atand. TIle
Scythlans tollowed his connsel. Illd It
tell oot as be bad predicted. Wbell
tbe .Iav•• bebetd their masters rldlnc
down upon them 1I0nrlsbiog the terri.
ble knotted tbongs tbey knew so well
thcy_threw down tbelr arms and lied.
The Dut LaId Pion
l1ushnnd (" ho Is I;olng ttl tilt' the I
ler wltlJ hIs "ttel-'l'liere I took lIme
tnT the toreloel, tonight [-(I!r� I fUll 'HI
hour oQtorehnnd wltb UlJ ""elling
,Iothes �II 011 nlld ever}thlug n..'IHI)
:\ow III go do" m fllr� Inti IU1\ l�' A
fl1dct 9",01\e " bUe lOU get n.'ltd_;
\"Ife-Ob dOltmgf CUll you C{"Cl f'0!
.:1\ 0 OIe'l
'Vlu'tt's the matter now')'
"Vbv the ct)()le tplls me tue furllttce
I to "cut out tlils afteruo('t1 19 tlte tut
II1Ce U1nn tailed to COIU� The bAb�
h�K R cold, you know "onlll rou
ulnd going do\\: 11 In thl' eell.,r RDd
mtlling It o,ur" You \t' just got time
Im"e "-Now Yorlc Herald
Rou••d HI. IUlpiolo" •.
!A. narnl olDcer was .peaklng of tile
utortlons ot Innkeepers In out of tbe
way parlil of tbe globc
"Ill Montenegro once," he satd, "I
uked tor m1 bllt atter bnlng oIevt
o..erntgbt at a certuln Inn. and u
loon a. tbe document was banded to
mc I took out my pUl'Se to settle It. I
did uot bother to verify the nrlou
Item. Wbnt wonld ban been tbe
use'
"But my readiness to pa1 amaed
tile landlord He tbougbt a mome.t,
and tben be said uneasily
:' '\VtlI yoa let me �blave aoother 1.Jt
at tbat btU. Blr? I tblnk I bue ollllt­
ted aometbtn.' "
Sueo••dul Ugly Women
Successful ".enDeD "'ere not alwuY'!§
.. t Irrol'toocbnHle' beauty or modellul;"
[hIla tbe Princes. d'Evoll ot I,oul.
�V '. time was one eyed, the .llt of
Her Mouth W•• CloHCI. �lonte8IlQn'9 montb �ac�t.� ber eR�,'l"ck-MIs. Petleby .tR�t!ll! to SQ' Mmo de �r.lnte�on .......h,lI. m�,'�.r
ocI'metblng about the Impropneq 0« /'
ellowlsb La Valllcre tame, Gnb,I.II,>
k[Nlng tbe otber eventng. bot sbe fl'Estrees one nrljled Anne Boleyn .I�
didn't IInlsb Tom-Wby not? JICIl:- fingered -Hlndust"u Re, lew
Becao... I took tbe worda rl&ht ont 0«
ber mootll-chlcago Ne..... Ho Dodged.
Mr Meck-Old you tnlmp my ace'
lIrs M -Yea Wbat ot It' llr :I{­
;� nothing my denr rm glnd It W:lH
\'011 It one ot our opponents bnd dono
It "e'd bavo Iotit the trick -CI., eland
T .nder
Th. For.c_at.
HUSband-Well, wbat did tbe pbnlo
nologlst 841 •bout WIIII�'8 bead!
Wlto-Notblilr. H. oIapl,. II,bed'"
banded me my mene1 bect H_bu.
-Just as [expected He'. goln, to be
a poet.-lIIJ:cbanl. ' Thl Smart Ono.."Do you believe that tbe world ow••
u.s nIl n living'"
A mID Ibat batb not rtrtne Ia
blm-I "Yes. but
the smarter fellows are
lelt over enyletb rtrtne ID otbers -Sa. collectlnll the debt tor us on an 8Q perCOD ceat commls810n,"-BoetoD Transcript
__M _<."'''''__����>�._,..
\.
01 th,ITown B,ooming
Helps
Ol'I'ICIAlS UNDER ARREST•
F.der.1 Oovern';;;nt-I ndlcta O!itlill
01 An low. Town. .rr
Davenport, low" -Mllyor 0 l. In­
Iledue, ot Marshalltown Iowa, IlII
ehtet ot ponce and the e tire uonce
torce as well as Deputy Shelltr C. H.
Nelaon, have been IndIcted by the red­
erat grand I'" Y tor lmprtaculng tor
more 1I11l1l b'onty four hOUlS gO\'OrD�
ment ngents who we"T6 seektng' evl·
'lIenee ngalnst Mlllsl1nlltown saloons, t
Mayor Ingledue, Deputy Sherltr
Ohnrtes Nason Snmuel Wenger and
ritz Wengel BRloonkeapers, Asalj,antOhler ot Pollee Mlchnel Clark 1,.lIe.
Sergeant Goodale Patrolman Matth
elf Jones and Franl; Hass uud Leon
MoNamara a bartender,
�ebrought before United States J II-.Smith McPherson here on a carl
ot conBplrlng to prevent a tederal
oIIIcer trom doing his duty
Judge MoPhe.rson held the Indicted
men under bond. or ",000 ench to ap·
pear lor trial at the npxt te' 01 o( tbe
tederal court In DesMolnes.
III.-Make a. Noise Like
a. Dollar
The man who gets ahead 11 tlte
one who maltes a noise and it's the
lame With a town
But It mnnt be the RIGHT KIND
OF NOISE
There are millions of noises m the
world and only one kind worth
mlking That's the k!nd a maD
learned about when he4trled to In­
tenlew a great finanCier
He had spent sevclal day. tlYlllg
to get into the pnvate office of the
old lkinftlnt, but was always headed
off.
At last he went to a f.lend for ad·
'rice.
"I'll tell you what to do," said
the friend '�ou roo flown and stand
in front of the oM fclloVl's door and A Rare Opportunity
IS hen olTered to the �
SICK and SUffERING
VISITING SPECIALISTS
from the
Cleveland InstItute of Medicine and
Surgery
(legal1) chnrten.:II Iud Illcorporated)
\\ III pay their first \ bit to
, STATESBORO, GA.t
'�
fi1ld ,\tll1Je It lht'
FREE
MAKE A NOISE I.IKE A DOLLAR
When he comes out to grab you, th& t
WIll be your cha.nce
"
Tltat'5 the kmd of n: :� \' c should
milke III tIllS town
- We should sound hke ready
money and look like It.
Nothing woold bring new busI·
DW and husthng citizens qUIcker
thlll a NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR
Eftry letter that goes ont should be
an advertisement for oor town.
If you dOD't know how to make a
NOISE LIKE A DOLLAR, Just call
o. 111, and we'll try to help you.
o.e way ia to advertise. When
enrybody rets to making the nght
tiad of Doise it will be worth while
-tohiq Willi boom.
JAECKEL HOTEL
Wecl ..,esda.> � Nov. 3. .....�
TeJl Your Sick Friends.
1
ONEDAVONLV
8 A. 101 TO S P 14
This 'n.tltuto, composed of a grouD of
regularly graduated physician, ana lur.
geon., licensed, legall;! chartered and In­
corporated under the laws of the State
of Ohio, lenda at Its own expense the.
eminent medical IPee'alilta In
Ord�
IntrodUce the newest 11ethods and •
coverl.. In medlalne an� aurgery, IUch
the 1),ltl_ of treatment under X r.
Violet r.y. Flnle" ray, Hydrotherapy
Etc, to givi to tho.. who cIIi on th
above dab, conlu'tatlon, lxamlna ,
advlc. end In medlcln.. required to c;;.� ) ....
pl... • aurl, IblO'ut.,y 'rei. TheM P:'
.1.Il.to will dl.gno.. yo.... .... and gIve
you tit. bonofft of tII.lr IkUI and "'...
1.. 1 knowlollgl. ,n... II In till. 0... no '_rl","ntt""Or IU'. work at ,our ..,.,.... You W"bl told whether you can ... ",rod or not.
If )'Our .... II ... ,.bll thoy wt"
It'und... tre.tmont I",medl.tely; Ifbla tII.y will ,Iv. you ..... advlc. ,mlY ,rolong lfOUr Ufe. nllr ___IWIYI glv.. quick Nllel. end ultlmet.
poalllvlly curo.. lhlng proporad to co.- .with each .ndlyldual aa.. the humin ayr. 'tem II tlllII'Oughly cl..n_ of till dl • JJ{
.... In a nlturll and direct mlnn..., ..-.* "­
Improvement I. noticed at once; .v.
the wor.t caM. l:re treated without en,.
Inconv!lnl.nce to th� patient or the pur.
lulng of hll or her dilly vocation.
If you are Improving under your family,
phy.lcl.n, do not come and take up their
valuabl. time, .1 they ablolutely ,efu.
to treat anyone who II under the ca�of the local phyalclan,. They wl,h b••
,Id,. to give each patient plenty of time
and their, undivided attention, but can , .I..not lI.ten to long .torle. not penalnlnl 'to your tl"Ouble They have dl.carded the
old method. and remedlel Uled for Ig,.
by the medical world, and which It wou.ld
be folly to depend upon any longer'. for
they .re not known to cure, I. thou..ndtt
die, depending on them for relief. The
following lilt of dilla••• only ere taken
under treatment, to�wlt: Dlae.". of the
�etyou, BYltem, Helrt, Stomlch, Lung..
f.ldney., C.tarrh, (purUlent or dry).
conlumptlon, EplieplY, Dufne•• , DI,.
....ea of Women,Tumora,Pleudo CanCUI,
.l
Pllft, of _ Chronic N.ture only. Th,..
treat D,.fn," by an entirely new meth.
ad, and hearing In many CIHI I.....toNd
at once. Cat.rrh In all Ita varied form••
like other diu.... If once tlken und...
treatm.nt, .1 cured perm.nently to re •
mlln 10 and to never return. It m_ttare
not whom you h.ve Heft, or with wh_
tr..ted, do not faU to call.... viII' w,•
COlt you nothing, and m.y ,e.to... you ..
health, or even ..v. or prolong your IH�.. tllOUlMd. of porIOn. Wlll taotlfy .,
un....II.bl. t,_tmonl.l. In _It p.rta or
the country. If you ,u'peet Kidney Tro-."bl., bring • two ounce bottle of yoUP.
Urine for ahlmlca' Ind mlOf'QlCoploa' �.
I �
.Iyol..
�'REME",••,.:-l'fIo 'N. JI� I. durl ,I....till. v�" only. end will not' lie ......t"_nl commencing _""..t u,."lbolr fuluN vlolt. will bl ..�ul"'" "
p.y. but nllt onl cont will ... _ocI froIij
:t,val �Ol'rl"l.ncllljg treatment cSurtng tit
vlolt for .ny ","dlcln. n_...,.
to�
f.ot ._......, I"' tl", of _r po.ltl
In 111., 01' til. numb of tII_ who
.
on _bov. date. When,oever, 01' Itl wh
wlntad, • poef\Iv. luaran," te GUN w
bl ,Iv.. und... th.lr ","te", of
mont. Tho.. h.vlng long _ding iii
complicated dl..... , who have failed •
get WI" and become dCeoouragRl, .r.'
p.rtlcul... ly invited to ••U. '
NOTICE: - M.rrled "'dl.. wltll, �their HUe.ANDS, ond ""nor. With"",thoflo FATHERe. wlU p••ltlvo'y not lieadmitted to coneultatlon unle.. acCOft'l.
pM'ed by on. of their local phYllclan.Office Houri: g A. M. to 7 30 P. M.
DON'T FORGET THE DATa.
WUdnu8day, Nov. 3rd,
Call for Dr. BOYkin.
r �
Town Booming
Helps
1
¥I.-Bow I. Your front 1
.l froDtte. ...
II .. "aIIo raa,"
But the ... with the froDt,
He I'D there!
The author of thil poem il un-
known. •
He WUD't .troDg OD. venUleatioD.,
but he wuJoDr OD hone aeue. He
knew that the wi1llllen In hre are
THE ONES THAT PUT UP THE
BEST PRONT.
It'. J1IIt the aam.e with a town.
IT DST HAVE A FRORT Eftry.
body liviDr iD It or doinr bnlinesl
ill It .honld bOOIt at all timel and
iD nery place.
One of t\Ie bat _,.. to boOIt II
to boom your owa businels by
EVEllY ][In OF ADVERTISING
.__
THAT IS norrr.ABLE. Other peo­
,le will ftallJie thAt :you 111'C living
ill a lift tow11 and move In.
We are doiJlw what �en to put
.p a froDt far our town. Lend a
hqd, �, better .t111, let 111 help JOU
•., f1.
The rirht kind of statioDery will
help your -bulinen fl'Ol1t aDd the
flOllt of the town.
DON'T liE AN "ALSO :!tAN" In
fD111' bUllaen. Don't let your toW!1l
be olllllled "among thOle men.
tioned." When a new bUllnes. or
the opeDlng of a new factory is un­
der dlsouSiion get IIp to the front
Arranging and repalrinr b1ll1nen
fronts I. our Ipecialty
HOW IS YOUR FRONT'
==·_'"N5i"P;·_�1
Montllome,y, AIa.-OOyerno� •• Il
Comer. In an Intenlew tor the pre.8,
tl ankly .tateB that be baa no conb
�
dence In Tbomu G. JODeI, judie 01
(be rederal court, for the middle and
,
northern dlBtrlca" ot Alabama, and
make. an attack on tbe Inlegrlty of
tbe jurist In aD an�Wer to an Inter
view given out b) Judgo JOlles at
tacktnl tbe governor .ome ....eek. ago
The trouble datee baok two )eRrB,
to the time wben Judie Jones en
joined the rate law. mad. by the I...
IBlature. and tbe tbreata that wer.
tben made tbat no a.ttention would
be liven to the rullngB.
At that time �emor COmer wenl
to WaBblllIIon to get Prealdent Roo••
velt to take a hand against the rUI.
Inc. or Ju",e Jonee, but was told, be'
sa)'1l, th&t the preeldent could do
A It Sh S
notbtng, tbl. being a matter lor Ibe
. � t
*- e oe tOIi'LJ courts, but the preslde"t did tell him" ,,', � he .ald, that It Jones Bent any Btate
officer to jail for contempt or his
court, appeal might be taken to blm,
OOO�OQOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOO:) Intimating tbat be wouh! belp In thl.
________________ way.
. '1 bave criticised Judp;e .loneB,
FOUR MORE 'TURN AGAINST COOK REFUSED TO DRAW HIS PENSION Governor Comer saYB, "and bave Btu
ted that on account or bill eovlron
lIlent be ....a. not fttted to sit upon the
rate CueB In AJabama·
The 1I0..ernor 109& on to lay that
Jadge Jonn wu an employee from
,onlb or the Louta..UIe and Nubvllle
road, that man, or hi. tamUy are em
plOJed In the _ way; thll\ be ,. ••
a protece or Milton Bmltb, ,p_l4ftt
����������������������������������������fit the raad. that he ootltlll ID the = -
-PIOJ or Che road taDW be � 011 &toITtflE &OUTH -DRY." I "I WM�TID E:lOOD.·tile benCh. Md that probahIf • ..1ItOD
S.lth b� to PIll.1m on the ......- ""..I, of Soutll C.rolln. Cond.mnad Miln Salfl H. Co�ld
"Deb 1!IIak.. P,ocIicllon. H.", Killing HI. Victim.
.'Wttb thlB etlttlNliiiiliiit lUl� tiIIi Ill.... York -A.coordlnl to GoverDol l.Iontgomer) Ala. �WIII SI"ven8 n
dlapoeltlon It ..... �Ie for blm ... P ADleI, at SOllth Carolina tbe whn Is to be hanged al I,uvel nf
to tIIve tbe ata.te a ralr, ImpUttal IDIItIa will stand IOlldly ror problbl. October 22, (or the mUl'<ler "I hh
trial," the govel1lor tnolata "The ea. tloD wlthlll the next live years He wile .nd .Iep daugi>ter ne1>' Ur ,dy
cr6<inen 8Dd Jullt_ ..hlch. b1 com. .sprease4 an opinion to tbat etreet early In Septembor B.y, "I W3
moo coneent, Is aecorded III evel7 The IO\'el'llor Is In tbe city
to attend bloodthirsty I wanl<;d blood I
coort, conld not be oonetidl!d to his tile lIDIiual meeUnl or tbe Oeorce pra, ..d to God to deliver IDe rr"m I.
court In tbe trIilI or th_ eaUi!(!O. habod, DlucaUonal FUDd. I got down on my Itnees IIl1d (J"n,oj
"It looks to me a. It tbe .outb to Him God knows I coul"u I 1,,'1
wOIlki be solidly problbltl(lll "Ithln IL
the nen live years" declared the All tillS lim. bl. aged f.,ther..1 A
Iqvernor.
- Problbltlon I. making 81evensoo of CalhollD connt"
tremelldous strides all through tbe lelllllK of lhe enrly 'outb of tllo '0'
JlQuth.. In my owp Bta.te, the caaes and urging � lhat hA hos been (,.,where'.. tblrst;, Olon can get a drInk for 'eILrs All hi. life he bu. bo",
are fe1¥' and tar between If a H( urCe of cuncel n I am l!"Dln� t
Governor. AnBel discussed othsi Bilk the gm er:lor to pardon him r."
phases Qt the Hqnor qUeBtloD nDd con be 1:.0 era?y"
•
eluded b, saying that tbere ts 00 The y,",ungel man SAYA be could 1.'
doubt that the prohlbttlon movemenl 11.'11' "hat he did anfl any 01011 woull
baa come 10 ato) nod that it i8 mnk hD\e done aR he <lid If \.ggn'vntf1C1 u�
Ing steady progretis" he had been, he said A �p (at nw n
Such a potent factor naB It become men have be( ante Inteltllltt d :')
througbout the soutb he statod Lim r,RIW and thp r.nrdon boal d will I c�,
all political pa.tiea are lorced to ,e all lb. plea.
COIIIII .... the llI.ue __�
�:OOOOO� JUDGE IS ATTACKED
.5hoes Shoes Shoes! G,v. Comer erHlelses P1IsIUoo�I • Of Federal Judge Jones.
INTEGRIty IS ASSAILED
INew and nobby line just in.
AI.bam. Governor Alleg.. Thlt tho
Judge I. Rather Too Clo.. 10 Some
of the Bill Railroad.. Trouble ot
Two V....' St.ndlnll R.n.w.d.
Banisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
"Black Cats"
for Children
Tbtee are Kembers of HIB 'Koun- "Horizontal Bill" Allowed it to
ain ClImbllllr Ezpedltloll. Accumulate 22 Yeara.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16 -Four more Washmgton, Oct 16 -On the
affida�} attacklUg the truth of books of the pension office IS the
Dr. ,!eelenck A Cook's claim snm of $2 700 which was due
tliat fI'': ascended to the top o!, Mt. Colonel Wliltam R ("Honzontal
I\IcKlUley, Alaska, were pubbirbedl 'Bill") Morrison a formercollgress.
bY.llJe New York Globe toda"y� finan of Waterlo�, Ill., at the time
T�tle of them are by members (It 'of hiS death recelltly. It represents
of'the Cook party-Fred Phintz,' a a' MelClcan war pension which had
gdide, Walter P. Miller, photogra- accrued for 22 years but which the
pher, and Samuel Beecher. Tb,�ir colonel steadfastly bad refused to
tcbtlmollY relates IU detail to move· draw
ments of the party, elCplallllUg that It appears accordlUg to Henry
Cook and Barnll were alon� to· C. Bell. of IllinOiS, who fonnerly
gether the penod IU which Dr. was deputy commissioner of pen.
Cook c1alIllS to have reached the
Slons, that soon after the passage
snlUnllt of Mount McKlllley.
Alii of the
MeXican war pension act III
three'.y that Bantll �ssured them 1887, General John.C. Black, then Police of Th.t City Stertled by '.n_later ,hat Dr. Cook s story was commissioner 'of pensions, mailed uUonal KIllin,.
fait
• I Colonel Mornson Q.' certificate of -Memphla, T8IID;-Whlle ber male
iTh �follrth affidaVit IS that of Dr.
pension of $10 a month as a com. companion alept 011.. a coneh In berJ ,]dk E Shore, a phYSICtall of Lea· pltl)lentary, act. :;::�:� ::..:::eat���e':,ut:
ven , Wash, who tells of a Mr Mornson replted tbat he Main Itreel, directly, across from the'co�versatloll With Oscar F Blank· did not need the pension and de· Hot.1 Oa,08o, abot him to deatb aod
h otthe Ulllted States fore.try cluled to draw It. The )J!'"SIO", tben. going to ber Ded nearby, sent a)S IP, however, remamed m eliect, alld bllllet plunging Into ber brain, accom.service, lU wluch Blankeushlp said III 1901 amounted to $1,500 Mr In, to the theoey or the police depart.
that Dr. Oook's clallns to havlllg Mornson, havmg 1115 attentIOn meal
I
•
climlbed Mount McKluley were agalll called to It, asked If it could Both part1el 00111 In deatb, 'Were
false,:l\l�smnch as the feat was lin· be paid nls Wife In case she Slu\'lved fouod several hou.. after. and'a quick
ppss;,�"i1 the short time dUring him. He was gIVen an affirmative InvestlpClOll by captain Perry analwhlc�ook and Barnll were absent answer and the pensIOn contmued members ot the police deJl8nment led,
Blankenship was located near to accrue. Colonel Morrison, how- to the. theD17 or murder and .ulelde,
Mount McKmley at the-time Cook'. ever, stuvlved his Wife. the woman nlllDg'the revolver
ex!l.litlon was there. The dead mao � auppoeed to be I!i
.
r"', Jtloll'ey to LoaB.
_
C. Jl'lanary, and a penciled .notation on
a 'card laVe Ibe acldre.... 266 Madl.County Surveyor's Notice. We are prepared to make q!l1ck ao.l ......ae: bot' tIM bame � not ap'
I w�1l be absent from the county loans on Improved farm lands III pear In the dlrectol7, and 00 one by
several weeks Parties wlshmg sur· Bulloch county. We Will rcuew the name,or F'lanary III known at thel
vel' work done Will please see J E your old loans. I add".
Rnshmg, deputy county surveyor. DEAL & RENFROE,
F B GROOVIlR. Statesboro, Ga ,Trlecf to .1.... up"oal PI.nt.
Cbloqo -An attempt Wall made
'0 blow up the South Oblcago plant
or tbe People'. Gaa Llgbt alld Cok.
oompany by three men 'rhey en.
tered the enll"" room, whlcb I. stili
DnC01pplet8d. overpowered, hound and
gagged Engineer Jobn Sullivan and
after ta1I!ng blm outside, exploded
nitroglycerin under !be exhaust pipe
The engine was destro)ed but the
force W.ts not 8ufficlent to damage the
huge gasometers less than 100 yards
away The men escaped
China Faces eMal.
Pekin -A pollUcal criSIS threatens
China as tbe result ot the deotit of
Chang.Chlh Tung whIch com"" 8. tb�
crlsts of a long uncertainty Ch,ln�
was one or the foremost f"igl'l cs In
public life and the Ihrone rnuSL liD
mediately come to tar-reaching dcc)s
loos One possible effect Is Ihe jeop
ardlzlng of tbe Y,lOg Tse rallrond
loan, tor Ohang bad conducted the en
,1oU.tions tor Chloa and every fen
ture of the maUer wo. lelt entirell
W bls judgment
TRAGIlDY AT MEMPHIS.
THE REASON WHY
in01
BEST � STRENGTHENING TONIC
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Ru�-down
Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds �d
• Bronchitis,ls because it combines the two most world famed
tonics - the medlcmal, strengthemng, body.bUlldmg elements
of Cod Liver 011 and 'Tome Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.
We return. your money without questioD if V"mol
do. not accompliah all we claim1for it.
,
W. H. ElLIS, Druggist, Statesboro. To Un .... 11 Monument
Grlmo, GL-Arrangemcnts b.ave
been perrected for tbe unveUlng 01
tbo monument recently er.elM here
by Bo;nton chapter, Da\lgbt�rs ot the
Oontederacy, "blch *IU be on Octuber
14 Genet'a1 Clement A Blvan., of
Atlanta, 'IIW be m..ter ot ce,omonl811
an� Rev Ow O. JoneB will dIollv.r
tb. princiPal addr.... Thla I. to b,
_e a mlimorable day In OrlIllD.
MONEY TO 'LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWEQ.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MpNEY NEVER GIVES OUT, IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE,
STATESBORO,GA
lI09:e:e:e:e:�:8:8:8:�:e:�:8:e:e:8 8)
00111lt SlICe..... Harriman.
New Orleans -At a meeUng of tbQ
boards or' dlrecto..
' 'of tbe 'Illree lines
ot tbe IIl1nhll centr ..1 r�lway SYI
tem, Robert ODelet ..as namod 10 aUC·
ceed BI H Harriman a. director on
tbe Canton, Aberdeen and Nasbvlll'
r08d J, W Aucblnclol. luoc.edo
HarrIman ILl director on tbe Ynaoo
and MI.sla.,ppl ":alley road
. .;:"-----.,,....-_.
HUB Shoes did not malte tIt.lr remarltable repu-
tation solely from their Ilepearance. They earned
the greater portion of it from tlteir lasting wear!
There is not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes-in wear, comfort and style-a 'pair of '...d�-:1rr
tlUB Shoes will give you foot satisfaction for a long
time. Made in all Le�thers.
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer in your town to show
you.
rOR {Helen Hant,o..··
Sh 11 I••
1o"1<0.'2.50} 101WOMIN au R Ii d A••1 ,. rIo""o, I[ 9 00 ,,-een 088 n, D••••, n... DO. .
rca {Rillht Royal, A�� '2.50}=II.� Character, l:.:.!l.:,-� '5.00 •
f., m.ld"'-!II)' BUB BraDd SLoe-r.,a..w...
For �very end of a HUB Shoe Box-of tne
Rbove·named styles you &end us-we Will lend
you a USEFUL SOUVINIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
111"11111
NaIIIl...... BIf .Ig M_.... \HoI' .t
I CoOJIll' Union. ,
',_... Yorll-WUllam aaDdolPh
Hearat, once defeated for lOa"" l'or
this cit, by Georse B McOlell.n.,..,4
later defeated b, CbarlBB 111 Hu....
for 10verDor of tbe � hU�nominated ror 1lI&101' at a �_ mI.. or 4,000 ot bll adDltrlint at rUnion Tbe ""tlon wu ta'llen cIe8hi. IluthorltatiYe .tatement tha.t ,e
would not be a candidate
ReoolutloDB were adopted dlr�
tbat a committee or nve be appolntod
to take step. tor the namlnl or I '"
enUre city, couoty aDd borough tllIIi·
lit: which will be pl_d In 116mlaa
lion by peUtlolk
The Oleetlug w.. caned, according
� Ita leallen, wl'hl"w vie, otl.bolil_K
.r Hemt th8\ oPlri'lbtl IbDlnlaltlilB
followen In the 014 Independence
League, waH .0 Blronlly In Ir��or qlIII. running ngahl ai to o\rerrld.' ....en
.. poilUv. declaration.
lOWlll HIADB HARVARD.
COOK TAL.KS OF FEARY. ChoNn Prollldont of the ".",0Ii0 Old
Unl...r.lty.
Camb,ldle. Man -AbJoott w.. retpoa
Lowell bas b....n In.lalled 'iH!ror'l a"
.ndlenco ot 10.(100 pe..-. In the 111 •
,torlc ,ard at Oamb_ldle u the't"em
ty-rourth presldeDt of Harva.d unl
1'8rsl(y
Delegate. 'rom Am�rlcan and for
.Ign unlveraltles and 19ue'!fB, ov�r' 'OU
An Dumber, were .eated on I a long
open-air ro.trum, wblcb had, been
been built In front or the University
ball
Governor nraper lLnd bl. military
.yotr added a toucll o( goIilen color to
the picture
Twenty ..lght 'dlltlngulBbed men n'
eelved bonorary degree. at tbe hands
of the new president
aoDY FOUND IN B:'V.
Po'erinder WIll Leo,vl! ScientlGt· t'"
DeCide Qu••tlon.
Clnclnn.tl Ohio -Dr F, .,Iorlel' A
Cook v.: bll lectll"'ml hero, .... :1C'n ttln
tf he woulll mrtke au lmlDnrl t Ip �
ph whpn 1be P�ary blOuds\!I .. wo.
ftr�cI Hp,"Htn-;r.t p.lrn l hlir,_,lng ne lit YO
reacht:l(l lhe pole .. replied
If rJ)e chrll ,.�p" are the IHi 11)(;' V lUIl�
Indefm1tt IlIH1fl!l10!lt!'l thut h'lvP bee
made hCletofcl1? I �hilll pas� rllo
b, l1unotltecl ;.tori uWfllt Ihe conti I
Rlon of the s:!ientisl s of tho
r ""e,
llagcn unlvf>r£it) who \\111 pn....,� 111) Ir
fhe (·or.... plf'1e lecold .wel nil (..Itu c­
Dl' trip'
DI Cooll flJW\ It woultl hp n\,nt
Iln'5 IJt.1((Jre he \\ould hale his 1111.1
In sha.pe to ""end to Coper.nnt;clI
M,!ltoI:, SIIrrounda, De.th of T
'art ...,' an Atlanta Contr.�or •
PeDBlU!Ola, Flo -OI'.l>pearl1lg du
ring tbe laller portion of I ... , WOf k III
a very mysterlol1R manner thp ltfeJtlQ
body of T J Fallen a concr�te eon·
tractor, or Atlanta, who bas Un oOlce
10 room 314 Kiser bulldtng, ucco.d
Ins to paper,. found upon him, Wl\�
found fioaUng In Penaacola bay
Whether be WOB the victim of 10111
play and !be body tbro'lln Into tho bay
or suicided, the omcel'll bave not Y"l
determined, but are inclined to be.
!leve the lattel, lUI they have fOllnrl
that he WOR seen It a late hour on
th. wharf Sunday nlghl acllng In a
very Queer manner A pass book of
the Il'ourth Nn.tlonal Bank, ot Atlanla
shov.ed tbnt he had n. bnl,lUce at
about $1000 He had boen here two
or thlee \\eel{s
CRU9HI!D BV PilTON ROD.
ColliSIon on M, K. &. T Rowt.l
'I'ro) 1'eX:fI!:i -Running ut .1. hlg�
rAte of !ipeed \>lts50url KaminS lind
1'exJ\s pn<:6cnger train No 3 co 111 (Iell
hend on ,(11th a fast frClght tloln On 8
---
r Cline ncnT Troy, just out. of' SmlLhCelebration of Anmvcrsa"y of Battle Th-e-� of the clew of the pasof K,"g's Mountain v1Ilr.
ChSl10tte N C- King's MOllntaln s ngel tmln
were Injuled lJllt lhr
Day' the 'annheloar) of Ille battle 11IIS',('n�(,ls escll1)ed unhurt 'fhe cia
ot Kings Mountain S C In , .. hlch lhel\ of n 9,long order b\
n t(lle
900 brave mountain me� won grnph nperator js said to have cllused
'ictorv ove! Ifhe British forces lIum- the colPslon
terlng ].200, on October 7 liSO, dll
----
ring tne struggle of the UnlLed Cclo GrIef Caules Suicide
nles to! their Independence from Plo(lllC1nlne La -D H
Great Britain was ftttingly commcm mall.lg<:r of one of the largest �mgar
orated v18u�atlons In this scction commlttecl
On lh� battlefield a monument, wblcn Blllclde ot hIs home near her. wltb
h". been erected by the Unltad States a pl"tol It IB believed thal Waloh'.
governml'nt at a COlit of 'SO 000 was mind bename unbalanced throngh
dedicated with appropriate ceromo "'01 rv over tbe rlarnage done to crop]
niee lJv the lecent hurricane an(1 grief
A.ddl eBes were made by Governor at hiA wife's death, which occurred
Anaell or 80utb Carolina, IUld other
prominent !nen. who took Jl8rt In the
osercl....
LtV! -w-'-R-l-K-T-\'-u-,-E'DITOR.
Three Men Meet Trlglc Dealh .,
Work In Blast Furnace.
Canul Dovo, Ohio -Caught be
tween the piston rod ond the bco�
01 a 160 lon engine cylinder beBlI1.
wblch Ihey were working at the blast
rUI nace of the Penn Iron and COlli
Co tbree men were crushed to pulp
and their bodies pres'ed Into a space
ot tour Inches
William Da".on, master mechanic
at the furnace, who blames blmsell
for negl.cllng t.. block tbe Oy wheel
of tbe engine bf!lll<1l'e tile men .turted
to repair the cyliMer, Is In tbe Unloo
bOBpltal a raying maniac
PhysiCian. rear ,... will ne..... rOo
COfer hiB renson
MONU�lENT DEOICATED.
Old.1It M.lfor Goae I.... �
Indlanapoll.. 101.-1_ i. ...,.
Cread,. os·mAJor fill 1a4laDato1ll lIIe
oatd to han baeD tlla.� ....or
leveral months ago
DII. 01 Footh�1l InJurl.l.
0",\ MolnM, Iowa-Walter Blva.s
aled 18, dIed here rrom tnjurle. 1"8-
cel.oo In lL footbllli pm•.
P. p....._, "" tho Wayoro.. H.r·
.Id, M ..te Tragi. F.t••
Waycl'ou, Ga-A P Perham, Jr',
editor ot the' WaYC1'OllI Herald, wu
Instantly killed br an electrical sto"",
or vlolenoe' Illat ewept ove< thlll
place, destroying tel.pbon. and tele.
grapb wires and tbrowlnl liVe wire.
about the stJ'eete '
Mr Perbam was on tbe 8treet near
tb. office or the Soutbern Bllprel.
company wben a wIre, dan,Un trom
a pole, .truck bill!'
• I
BULLOCH 1"'IMES..
'....I...... �......================��=========================·
...... •....•
I
I
•
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 81==================�AT============��==� Eatablished 1892--lncorporated 1905
c. [. CONE"S'
, .�
Our new selections are now in, and our stock is
.
more complete (han ever before, 'with prices that
are right. W� ask you to inspect our stock.
vVe are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
JOE WOODS IS AGAIN 01 TRIAL A!ERAGE LIFE WORTH $4,200,1,',. it reaches its maximum, $4,200, GREAT CROWDS A THEfor' the average American life, T CIIIII
fOR THIRD TillE IIUST flBHT FOR HIS TIIEAY Of PROFESSOR WHO PREDICTS Expressing the value of lil'e interms of dollars, as Professor Fisher MANY PEOPLE HERE 'LAI TO lEE
LIfE.
.
nO YEARS AS AVEUIE AlE. does, is in accordance �'ith the view BARNUM AND BAILEY AT IAVAIOI.
Th tri I f J Wood f I v/J hi of the conservation commission,e a 0 oe s or, t,le ... mgton, Oct. 23,-Man h' b h Id I ' Srntesboro will he we'll rep-Dt-
d f W· k M'k II' b
w IC 0 s t rat tbe lives of the " .
mur er 0 III I e was eguu sbould live-ISO years ou the average
in �uperior court tbis morning. The d' I
citizens constitute societies grentest
ed lit Savannah 00. Wed,Deaday,
an U
.. timately will do so. TIII'S I'S a••at Nov 3rd when the Barnum
...
jury was completed at 10 o'clock, the dec,laration of Professor Irving
�.
' , ....
and the questioning of witnesses Fisher, of Vale, made I'U tile course
Bailey greatest show on eartli ex-
began.
.' SOMETHING DOING IN POLITICS hiblts there, for a great many of
The j(IrY is as follows: J. O.
of a ..tudy whicb has just been our citizens have 'already expressed
I
issue4 by the nationaJ conservation No,Announcements Yet, But Many themselves as having made up their
jI; artiu, B. F. Lee. Jacob Smith, COII"IID!·SSI·OU. Professor Fisher Are Conslderlna•
R. M. Southwell, J. E. Bennett, •
minds to attend. A glance at the
J M S ith S W W
agrees with 'Metchnikoff that man, There has been plenty doing in list of wonders to be seen witb tbls
, • 011 , • " arren P. SoO lik t.... I h
. b
B J E B J A' L' d .1
e 'I� mamma s, s ould live about local political circles during the ig show would lead one to believe
runson, . .'. owen, . . III
-
five times- the period d�votcd to week, and though there have been that tbe limit in tremendous size
sey, J. T '. Trapnell, J. �. Allen.. growing. The growing period is no positive announcements yet, a as well as numher of novelties toAfter the Jury had been empa.neled abo".;3 h f h .F T L' f h1 .. '"
0 years, t ere ore t e scieu- number of "gum shoe" candidates be seen has finally been reached:
..
' allier, or t e prosecution, tiilt'il',lContend were cof(ditions as art: in the field-that is, many are Barnum & Bailey present this year
desired to make a statement of the th � Id b a :
,
" ney s on e on as they ulti- in the hands of their friends. under their city of 14 acres of tents
family connections of the deceased l1latel� will be, man's life would be As heretofore stated, there is more things new than have been,
�nd �he accu�ed and also to make 150 yeArs' duration. little doubt of .a contest for the tax offered by all other shows in years.
Inql�lry .of ,each jur�r as to their. Professor Fisher's views are set collectors office between Messrs. "Jupiter, the baloou horse," Ka-
family ties IU order, If possible to f til i b k f .
'
avoid any relationshi 'This was
or ¥ a 00 0 129 pages, III S. C. Allen, C. W. Enneis and .rolly's troupe of 16 Hungarian
objected t b tl de f d d which be says that after a most Morgan Akins, who have all but coal black stallions,
the musical
o y ie e en aut an f f d f .,
'
th bi ti
.
d
.care u!' stu y 0 health and Vital definitely announced, while a new elephants, celebrated Konyot troupe
eo jec Ion was sustaine by the t ti tJ,' h
'
court.
s a IS ,cs, e concludes that about, prospect for th,t office is Mr. B. '1. of equestrians, seven troupes of
3.S0Y�s ago. the average span of Swinson, who is now being talked foreign acrobats, four troupes ofWoods has been twice convicted hfe began to increase, and it has of. rerialists and hundreds of otber
of the murder of Mikell and has
-
gaiued ever since. At the end of Next year will witness the elec- xenic novelties all go to com pieri: aeach time obtained a new trial on
I
the seventeenth century the average tion of a judge of the city court for rcus performance that has never
t ie grounds of relationship of one
.
of tbe jurors.
span was about four years longer the first time by the people. For been equaled. The big menagerie
than �t the beginning. At the that office it is understood that has been augmented by the ad-
Representing tbe defend and are end Of, tile eighteenth another four Mayor Strance will contest with dition of many new strange beasts
R. Lee Moore, Deal & Renfroe and
"'.
years hll\! been added. Then carne the incumbent,' Judge J. F, Bran- and is larger than all the zoological
J. K. Hines; the proscution is rep' I .1"tie ntneteenth century with its nen. Upon the establishment of gardens in this country combined.resented by F. L, Lanier aud H. B.
Strange,
great s�rldes in all departments, of the county court fourteen years The street parade so gorgeous and
science,
,
In the first three-quarters ago, Judge Brannen was hppointed so tremendous in size, beggars de­
of, that century tbe average span of judge, and was continued in the scription and'in all is a fair lndex
life increased at the rate of' nine position when the change was made to the wonderful performances tbat
At our new location on West years t the: t f IIo cen ury. to a city court. The appointment 0 ow.
Main street, we are prepared to Th pt'
.
e �n average age at which has been by the governor until a
serve nice lunches on short order. I d f Id
.
peop e Ie 0 0 age IS stated at change of law two years ago makes
Hot coffee and oyster stews are our 83.years. it an elective office. For this office We are prepared
to make imme-
specialties. Nice liue of staple and ,Prof r Fisber estimates that there bas also been mentiou of diat� loans' on Statesboro property'
fancy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil the liv� .of the citizens of tbe Messrs. Howell Cone, Remer Proc-
and I�proved farms at 6 and 7 pea:
IS cents per gallon. Country pro. ]Jolt tes...ha�e ao ecooomical tor, Fred Lanier aod J. J. E. Ao. ,ceot
loterest on S to IlodYlears time'.duce boulht fOI cas or iD ea:. """, , ' e our
ba\ge:-·_;......;.....u.·
.•�,,;.;tiUll'l
STATJlSBORO PRODUCB Co.�
M. A-( NBWTON, Manager.,
We l1ake It Easy
,
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here with
One Dollar-you can add to -it as
.
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
J1en 's and, 1Joys'
Clothing
COTTON MIL
__
LS CLOSING DOWN county, South Carolina, shut down
� last night. These are the Whitney,
tiLL TRY ONE OR TWO WEEKS' CURTAIL. Spartan, Clifton. Glendale. Arc-
wright, Lockhart and Pacolet.
MENT AS,EXPERIMENT. They consume about 200,000 bales
r ChaFlo:te, N, C" Oct. 23,-Next of cotton annually and employ 10,­
.
Monday morning some of the largest 000 operatives, The mills have
mills in the Piedmont section of run two weeks on five days' time,
the Carolinas will inaugurnte a one but the present slrut down is com­
or two weeks' curtailment, and if plete and for all indefinite time.
conditions do not improve it is There is now a feeling among
likely that this period of curtail- the manufacturers that the curtail­
ment will be considerably exte,;ded. ment proposition having been
Tbe first North Caroliua plant sanctioned by the mills without
to inaugurate this piau is the thereby injuring their standing in
'liIl'boro mill, and the Heor�tta the least, and as it has been pretty
uills, the biggest plaut iu the state,' generally agreed that curtailment
,inploying 3;000 operatives, will is the businesslike course to pursue,
fO,llow suit Monday aud it is tb� movement
is gaining in strength
as It progresses.
robable tbat, tbe Carolinean willti. ------
,
'r tbe same mallagemellt, will 'r l,·want.{&'·tmy �ds
shut down in a few days. Tbe of sea island .:otton seed.
seven big kills in Spartanburg E. A. SMITH.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1JankLadies' Tailored SuitsDry Goods
J. 11. 'BRA NN'EN. President
11., 1. DONALDSON. Ca'!'i.rneat 'and pretty. from $10 to $40
,Complete in every respect. from
,
"
ShoesNew styles. prices range- Calicoes to Silks.
Plenty of Outings. Sea Islands. Our stock is complete ill every
respect. We carry sizes for ladies
from 2 to 10. and all sizes for
.
children. boys and men.
.11en·s Suits $10.00 to $25.00
'Bleacltings. Checks. etc.•
at lowest prices.
.11en·s Overcoats 6.00 to 20.00
1Jpys' Suits
i
1.50 to 8.00
•
•
I We give you a hearty welcome to visit our store and make I
I yourself,at home, .and tr_ade if goods and pri�es suit ,ou.\.
._. • I'
• ."�
Quick Lunch Counter.
MOlle,. to Loall.
PERSOIS IITERESTED.
ON CHARGE OP RIOTING. The Pamoua Tweut,.-Tbree.
Democrats wbo supported Can·
nonism last spring sacrificed the
interest of botb their country and
their party. Ordinarily a poli­
tician is only obliged to choose be­
tween, tbe two. Cannon's demo­
cratic contingent managed to sac­
rifice both, for considerations that
bave not been fully disclosed,
though some of the 'committee as­
sigqments afford suggestions, and
Herbert Parsons' cbarges against
Cannon thr w a good deal of light
on the matter. William 'Schley
Howard, candidate for congress in
tbe Fifth Georgia district against
Congressman Livingston, cbarged
tbat certain Georgia ctmgressruen
were bribed to support tbe Speaker.
Congressman Griggs intimated that
there would be "personal conse­
quences" if tbe cbarges were not
retracted. Mr. Howard repeated
tbem, and an encounter is feared.
If the democratic congressmen who
supported Cannonism were not
bri�d they' ought to give some
better explanation and justification
of tbeir conduct tban tbey gave
last spring.-Philadelphia Record.
Brannen and Hinton Booth, execu·
tor.s estate of T. J. Whaley, equity.
Simon Nevils et ·al. vs �ary Lee
Armstrong, adminfstratrix estate of
J. W. Olliff, and S. C. Groover,
admiuistrator J. L. Olliff.
Tbe following divorce cases ap-
pear on the docket:
Laura Martin vs Richard Martin.
W. A. Johns vs Mina Jobns,
Sidney Fordham vs Hattie Ford·
banI.
C. A. Martin vs Maggie Martin.
Lillian 'Smalley vs John Smalley.
Luke Blandsbaw vs Biola Bland-
sbaw.
Jobn Blocker VS' Alice Blocker.
Jincey Chester vs S. B. Chester.
R: N. Williams vs BeSSie Wil-
liams. �
Mabel Jones "s Ed Jones,
Florence Tucker vs W. R.
Tucker.
Carrie Parrish vs Holcombe Par­
risb.
Florence Billings vs B. R. Bil­
lings,
Henry B. Johnson vs Ellen John·
�on.
SUPERIOR COURT NEXt WEEK and L. J, Trapnell. damages.G. M. Mincey vs Sam Parrisb,
injunction.
DOCKET I, fULL IS llVEI fOR BEIEflT Of L .. H. Tanner vs W. H. Mitcbell,
equity.
T. J. Grice vs T., J. Malone,
Herewitb is a list of civil cases babeas corpus.
standing for trial In the superior A. D. Sowell vs J. P. Wise,
court, conveDing next Monday. claim.
Tbe cases are taken in their regular Tbe State vs Jacob Rocker, A.
order (except the divorces) and H. Rocker, claimant, claim.
this list sbould be of benefit to per· Continental Gin 'Co. vs J. Z.
sons baving business in the court. Kendrick, sheriff, mo'ney rule.
W. H. Blitcb vs Willis Hagin Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co. vs Don-
and Ebenezer Lee, appeal. aldson Bros" appeal.
Jessie D. Tyler vs A. W. Waters, Ordinary vs Jacob Rocker, A. G.
appeal. Rock�r, claimaut, levy for tax fifa.
W. H. Blitch vs Martin Hodges, W. H. Alderman vs Williams &
appeal. Grice, illegality.
J. A. Asbe, admr., vs J. W. A. D. Sowell vs J. P. Wise, J. E.
Olliff, admr., appeal. Brown, claimant, levy and claim.
J. B. Iler vs Abe Scott, appeal. Morris & Co. vs W. J. Oliver
D. C. Finch vs Jobn Foures. Construction Co. and S., A, & N.
defendant. C. B. Aarons, claimant, Ry., garnishment.
levy and claim. Mollie Pope vs Viola Lanier, iu-
P. C. Richardson vs J. D. �trick- junction.
land, damages. Mrs. S. G. Jones individually
Eb Lyons vs Mitchel Lyons, and as next friend of Onida f.ee
equity. Jones vs C. A. Jones.
J. Soutbwell & Sons vs M. M. J. P. Boyd vs Porter, Franklin &
Boatright, certiorari. Co., injunction,
C. E. Trapnell vs C. E. Cartee Porter, Franklin & Co. vs J. P.
and C. J. Cartee, Mrs. Jane Cartee, Boyd, warrant to disposse",
claimant, levy and claim, G. M. Mincey et al. vs Sam Par·
Z. S. and B. D. Warnell vs Shear- rish, injunction.
wood Lumber Co" damages. C. C. Akins vs S. A. Rogers,
E. L .. Neal, pr�po\ll,lder of the equity.
will of James Bacon. vs Maggie J. E. Brown vs C. C, Newman,
Bacon et al.. caveators, caveat to plaintiff in fifa, and J. Z. Ken-
tbe will from ordinary'S court. drick, sberiff.
Mollie Pope et al. vs Viola Lee A. N. Lanier vs Salll Collins,
and Joe Lee, year's support. account.
E. S. Marsb vs J. S. Bailey, N. Jobn T. Brannen vs W. H. Bran-
G., and L. B. Ingraham, Millray uen, complaiut.
Lodge, I. O. O. F., appeal. J. B. Lee, for use Sea Island
W. T. Smitb, admr., vs S. F. Bllnk, vs P. C. Waters and C. B.
OUiIl, sale and claim. GriDer.
M. L. and Polly Waters vs Willie Soutbern States Pbosphate Co.
Sample and K. W. Wat�s, reform- vs W. T. Brantley, Mrs. Li�zie
ation of deed. Brantley, claimant, levy and claim.
Mrs. Sarab Woodward vs Louis� P. A. Mitcbell vs W. H. Mitcb-
Cobb and W. A. Cobb, appeal. ell, equity,
W. S. Fincb vs F. H. Hendrb{ Jim Lane vs J. D. Stricklaud,
Ilud David Hendrix, levy and claim.
W. S. Finch \S F. H. Hendrix
and R. P. Hendrix, levy and claim.
H. A. Trapnell vs T. H. Bowen
Oscar Lee. Plead GaUt,. ah4 Re·
celved Cballl GailI' 8elltellce.
Oscar Lee, colored, plead guilty
before Judge Brannen Monday eve­
ning to a charge of rioting, and
received a sentence of six months
on the chaiu gang.
Tbe rioting occurred in tbe vil­
lage of Adabelle, and continued
from Saturday night into Sunday.
Boss Bird was associated with Lee,
but he escaped and bas so far
evaded arrest. His bome is in the
vicinity of, Me\ter, arid it is expected
that he will sooo be picked', up
near there.
Tbe defendant in the riot was
Freeman Johnson, against whom
Lee and Bird had a grudge which
tbey undertook to settle Saturday
night. Johnson had a shot gun
which he used in defense, wbile
Lee and Bird punctured tbe air
witb pistol shots.
No one was bit in the fusillade,
thougb a hall fronl Lee's pistol
passed througb a bat on bis
mother's head, and the residence of
Jobn Simmons near by was partly
filled witb stray led.
Brooklet has a niost �xcellent �
cotton market. ..
Mrs. A. J. Lee spent �nday
and Tuesda)' in Sa,'anna�
Mr. H. M. Robertsou spent Tues�
day and Weduesday in Savanuab.
Mrs. George Lee and da�ter,Miss Sequel, hAve returned froUl a
�isit to Lithia Springs.
Miss Stella Rustiu has returned
from an extended visit to her sister;
Mrs, George Partin, of Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson,
of Guyton, returned Friday from a
visit to Mr. and Mr. H. M, R�rt.
sou.
�
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�TATES1JORO, GEORGIA
Statement of Condition for Comparison:
'Resources Liabilities
A number of people frolll here
are planning; to attend the d\dica­
tory service at MacDonell ch�b,
Hubert, on, the fifth Suuday in
October, Rev. P. W. Ellis, of
Statesboro, will preach at II a.m.
anei 2 p, m, Dinner on the grpund.
'Phe people of tbe Hl1be�.
t cont·
munity will meet at the ca
-'
OD
Tuesday, Oct. 26tb, in or r 4to
complete the work on the building. ,
1909 1908 1909 1908(_If"
Loans �nd Discounts - - - - - - . - - - ; - • : - •• - $1 05, 771.97,
United States Bonds. __ •. • _ _ _ 10,100.00
Furniture and Fixtures - -. - •. - _ -.... .• 1,192.14
Redemption Fund _ .. _ • •. • _ • • 500.00
Cash �nd Dne from Banks. - - - - - - - - - - � - 99,418.67
$217,202.98
Capital Stock . __ ••.• : .• _ •• _.:-. •••$
Snrplus and Profits •• __ •• _ ••••• _ ••
25,000.00
18�764.75
10',000.00
161,418.21
'
$ 25,000.00
10,300.00
Circul�tion .••• _ .• _ ••••••••••••••. _ '. 10,000.001,192.34ELEVATOR fELL THREE STORIES
{oo.oo Deposits •. _ ••• __ ••••••••••.•.•••• _ ••Tore Hole Tbrougb Poor 8114
Caaaed Wild Ezeltemeat. r-·'--;.----;.--;.---·--·--=; ,
, EVEI�!���ING,lI
I � U 'R �_1_T U R.The goods are Right
I The pri�es are Right
I The terms are Right
I Jones Furniture Cd.,
I ' J. G. JONES, Manager .Ii ,\,�_. _pI
..
47,867.88Mone,. to I,oan.
W� are prepared to make imme­
diate loans on Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 and 7 per
cent interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We :"i11 r�)I�w �p,ur old lo!'-ns. If
you want to borrow money. come
to see us. HOLLAND & BRASWELL,
Office over Sea Island Bank, States­
boro, Ga.
------
LeI' Brokea 111 Rua-Awa,..
Linton Lanier, 14·pear-oI4 son cW
O. H. P. Lanier. had his leg hroken
yesterday morninll: by the running
away of his mule in the southeru
part of the city. Tbe yOUDg man and
bis brother two years older were
coming in on tbe wagon with a
bale of of cotton, following bebiud
the buggy in wbich their parents
were riding. Without apparent
cause tbe mille began running and
struck a 'telephone pole, tlirowing
the boys out. Linton fell against
a tree and his thigh, was broken,
The ,otber boy was unhnrt. The
wagClf1 ",as co'mpletely demolished.
equity.
J. C. Deal vs Irvin A: Brannen,
damages.
Mrs. Elizabetb Wbaley vs J, A.
Under a load of a thousand
pounds of dry goods the freigbt
elevator iu tbe Simmo�s Co. 's store
broke loose last Friday evening and
fell fr9m the tbird, .fI.�r to t\l
grouod. Tbe fall was so terrific
that tbe' heav)' fioor joists were cut
smootb in two, and the elevator
was badly damaged.
Messrs, Bill Simmons and Jobn
Gould, wbo were' drawing up the
elev-ator, barely escaped witbout
injury, as tbey stood upon a plat­
form by tbe devator sbaft as the
death·dealing machine fell pa9t
thtm, So close was tbe contact
tbat Mr, Simmons was grazed on
bis nose by tbe elevator. Abner
Hill, who was standiug near by,
was struck by the cable, but was
uot iujurerl.
The fall was caused by the break­
ing of the drum arOlltld which the
cable was coiled, io}lolo\'ed by the
breakiug of the cable.
Deposits October 15,-1909
-"
$163,438.23
104,698.61
58,739.62
Deposits October IS, 1908
Increase ..
